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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT&SBORO NEW8 THURSDAY,
OCT 22, 193L
•• Social Happenings lor the Week
TWu PBONES
Mrs H F Hook motored to Sava J H Brett of Savannah spent last
Dah Tuesday for tbe day veck end In the city
MISS Era Alderman who teaches at M,s. Ruth Peebles spent last week
Metter was at home fOI the week end V th fr end� at St Ison
end Mrs Ja: es A Branan was a viaitor
Mrs Down. of Perl y vlaited MI n Savannah dur ng the week
and Mrs J E Barefield for the week Mrs J L Zettero',"1 WBS a VI. tor
end n Savannah dur ng the week
M,.s Mlldrcd LeWIs Charles Nev Is was a businees VIS
at Girard was at home itor In Columbia S C Monday
end Mrs Leon Donaldson spent last
Mr and Mrs Dew Smith and chil week end In Atlanta With relatives
dren were vtsttors In Savannah Sun Mrs M M Perry of Portal viaited
day Mrs J D Peebles during the week
MI••es MarIOn Jone. and Margaret Mrs Homer Parker was among the
WlIJlams were vl8lton In Cochran Sat VIsitors In Savannah during thc week
ui'day Mrs F C Parke I was among those
IIr and Mrs M S Steadman and vl31tmg m Savannah dur ng the week
little son Mark motored to Millen MISS Dons Moore who teaches at
Sunday Stilson wag a weck end visitor ID thc
MI'& H U Cowart bad as her gue.t city
last week MISS Eula Mae Gamage of Dr A J Mooney has returned from
Ashburn. a stay of several days m New York
Miss MadJc T.emples who teaches City
at Graymont was at home for the Mrs Herbert Kmgery
week end I
was a VISItor In the city durlDg the
Roger Holland J L Renfroe and week
Hmton Booth were VISitors In Savan I R Lee
Moore spcnt several days
nah Friday durmg the week In Swamsbolo on
Mr and Mrs Thad MorriS alld chll bus ness
dren VIsited relatives m Ba nbndge Mrs Barnett McCart of Atlanta
last week end V slten lelat ves II the
DaVId Rames of Ashbum spent
last week end as the guest of W G
Rames and family
Mr and I'd.. F A
children VIsited lelatlves m Jackson
Ville last week end
Frank Kennedy of MidVille
spendmg a few uays as the guest
Mrs Hcnry Ho, ell
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah
Visited her parents DI and 1I11s J E
Donchoo du ,ng tl e week
MI and Mrs LoUIS Cone of Savan
nah spent last week end n the city
With rclatlves and fr ends
Mrs R J Proctor and !If rs E A
Smith VISited Mrs AI thur Mooney II
Sylvama one day last week
Mr and MI s E -nest Rackley at
tended the Jones Evelett wetld ng m
ReidSVille Sunday afternoon
Mrs Clyde Coil ns and I ttle daugh
ter of Savannah HI e v. tmg her
mother MIS Leon e Everett
Mrs Jame Evelett of Savannah 5
spending a few days w th her son
J B Everett and h s fan Iy
Mrs Thomas Toml n of Savannah
IS vlsltlng her parents MI and Mrs
John Rushing for 1\ few days
Mrs E D Holland IS spending the
week In Vldaha With her brother Dr
J C Brewton and hiS family
MISS Alvaretta �nan of Atlanta
IS spending a few days With her par
ents Mr and 1I1rs J S Kcnan
Mr and Mrs F Tlnneriy of Savan
nah were guesta dUring the week of
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman
Mis. Malgarct Everett spent sev
eral days last week In Savannah With
her sister Mrs Clyde Coil ns
MISS Ehza Lifsey MIS H H Cow
art and MISS Eula Gamage motOied
to Savannah Friday for the day
MI.s Mattle Lively and her sister
Mrs Walter HendriX VISited relatives
m SardIS and Waynesboro Saturday
Mn Leroy Cowart and children
spent several days last week at Mil
len With her sister Mrs George Mays
M18 Perry Rountree ana her daugh
ter Mn Woods of MidVille were
guats dunng the week of Mrs Henry
Howell
Mrs George Mays of Millen and
Mrs McCoy of Atlanta spent last
week end WIth thelf sISter Mrs Leroy
Cowart
Ben Jackson of Claxton IS n..k,ng
hIS home WIth Mr and Mrs R Lee
Moore while attendmg tbe Teachen
College
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannah were guests dUring the week
of her parents Mr and M"" J L
Mathew.
Mr and krs Rufus Monts and
children of Guyton were
guests of hili parents Mr
R M Monts
Dr and Mrs C H ParrISh and
MISS Hennetta Parnsh of Newlng
ton, were guesh Sunday of Mr and
Mrs C Z Donaldson.
MllIIles Naomi and Myrtice Hal"Vllle
VISited their father m Savannah Sun
day, where he IS 10 a hospital for an
operation on hiS eyes
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
Frank Jr and Billy aceompamed by
Mrs E D Holland motored to Relds
vllle Sunday to attend the Jones Ev
Cfttt weddmg
Mr and Mrs W H Elhs VISited
their daughter Mrs M J Bowen at
:l.eglster Sunday They were accom
1anied home by their httle grand
on, M J Jr for a VI�lt
Mis. SadIe Lee who haR been trav
<lUng on business throughout the state
t r the pist several months ha, been
:dIed 1I0me because of the senous
Iness o1i her father J!B Lee
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff and son
Dilly, ,ttended the silver weddlDg an
rlvenary of Rev and Mn W L
[� in Fprnandma, Fla on Oc
olle 16th tbe)' returned home Fri
\\
were is.tors
ng the week
M sses Mary AI ce McDougald and
Carrlc Lee Dav s motocd to Sayan
nah Wednesday
MI and Mrs R D
Savanna} were v s to a
dunng the" eok
Mrs V E Du de and
of Graymont were v s tOIS In the city
tlu ng the "eek
Mrs To 11 Kennedy of Jesup spent
Tuesday as tl e guest of her sister
M S Hen"y Ho ell
Mrs Waltel HOI dr x
S v Sit ng hcr s ster
L vely for a fe" days
l'I1I and l'Ilia Fmley Jol
Atlanta are v s t ng the I
MI IlfId Mrs J B Hussey
MISS l'Ihldl ed Le "IS who teaches
at Giro d spent last week end w th
hel mothel Mrs Paul LeWIS
Mrs J C Thaggal d has returned
to Atlanta after VIS t ng hel parents
Mr and MIS C M Rush I g
Mr and Mia Roy Chance of. Gar
field wcre guests dur Ig the week of
h s s ster Mrs E N Bro"n
Mr and MIS Roscolf Deal of Clyde
v Sited hiS parents Mr and Mrs A
M Deal dur ng the week end
lIhs W D DaVIS and daughter
M ss Carl1e Leo DaVIS v Sited rela
t ves n Millen durn g the week
Mrs GCOIge Parnsh and httle son
George Jr of Jesup spent Tuesday
w th M and Mrs Sid Palnsh
MI and Mrs Henry Olhff of Sa
vannah spent Sunday With her par
ents MI and Mrs Horace Wilson
Mrs E N Brown who has been m
a hospital In Savannah for several
weeks was brought home Thursday
Mrs J L Mathews spent several
days dunng the \\ eek In Savannah
With her daughter Mrs Henry Blitch
Brooks DUie and daughters Misses
Lllhan and Mildred BUle left Satur
day for Miami Fla to Visit relatives
Mr and Mrs Rupert Forehand had
as thClr gue.ts for the week end her
SIster M,s. Mercer and MISS Sanders
of Ahne
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and her
mother Mrs J A McDougald spent
several tlays last week With fnends
ID Atlanta
Mrs E H Kennedy and M....s
Margaret and Mary Jones Kennedy
and Mrs HPJones motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
MISS Evelyn Zetterower whl) IS
attending a bu.mess college In Savan
nah was at home for the week end
and had as her guest MISS Edith
Morgan
Mr and Mrs J F Bell Mrs G
W Taylor Stanley Waters and Ehza
beth Waters of Savannah spent Sun
day here With their parents Mr and
Mrs J N Waters
Mr and Mrs Herman S,mnons
spent last week end 10 Reldsv lle and
attended the marllage of her sister
1I11ss Edna Jones of IIIr Olliff Everett
which occurred Sunday afternoon
Mr and MIS J E lIIcCroan and
Mrs J Z Kendr ck attended Liberty
eampmeetmg Sunday at Taylor'S
Creek and spent Sunday n ght With
fr ends and relat ves at H nesVille
Mr and Mrs Lee Snuth and httle
of Atlanta who have
been VISit ng MI and Mrs C W
EIIDels and othel relEt ves I ere left
Friday for Miami and other places of
mterest 10 Flonda
Among those go ng to Re dsv lie
Sunday to attend the Jones Eve ett
wedding were M sses Margaret and
Mary Jones Kennedy Mrs Leon.
Everett MISS Ma garet Everett Mr
and MIS Clyde Colhns Mr and Mrs
W M Sharpe Cheatham F eld V r
gil Donaldson Edgar Hart Mr and
Mrs John Everett and Mrs JaDle
Everett.
I Mrs C M Rushmg VISited relatives AFTERNOON TEAIn C1axtOll> last week On Thursday afternoon from 3 30
1\11 and Mrs W 0 Denmark of to 5 0 clock Mrs Harvey D Brannen
Brooklet VISited In the city Sunday and Mrs Fred T Lanier entertained
Mrs Fred Waters and Mrs Roy vith a lovely tea at the handsome
Pa ker motored to Savannah Friday home of Mrs Lanier on Zetterowcr
MIS J C Miller spent last week avenue honoring Mrs Bartow Fladger
With her sister Mrs M M Smith, In who before her recent marriage
Claxton M,ss Viola Allen oj. Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard and entire lower floor of the home was
son Charhe Howard were recent thrown together and beautifully decor
visitors to Augusta ated With a variety of garden flow
Mr and Mrs W M McVey of ers An imported cloth of lace was
Brooklet spent Sunday with Mr and used on the prettltly appointed tea
MI s W A Morrison table Compotes of pink and white
M,ss Zelia Mae Beasley IS vISIting mints were placed at mtervais
he" sister Mrs Brown Donaldson Graceful p nk tapers cast a soft glow
near Blitch this week over the rooms Mrs Jesse Johnston
Mr and Mrs S J Denmark of and Mrs Bruce Olliff were at the door
Alma were dinner guests of Mr and to greet the guests Mrs !.,annie F
Mrs Cecil Anderson Sunday Simmons and lI[ra J P Foy UJlhered
Lehman Frankhn of the Teachers the guests Into the liVIng room and
Collelll8 spent the week end With presented them to the receiving hne
Earl Lee at hi. country home In the receivmg line were Mrs La
Mr and Mrs Henry Brunson and n er Mrs Brannen Mrs Bartow
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormick VISited Flndger and Mrs Homer Parker Mrs
friend. near Brooklet Sunday 'Edwlll Groover and Mrs Frank Sim
Mrs Judson Peak and her charm mons directed the guesta to the din
Ing I ttle daughter Jerry spent last ng room where Mrs Herman Sim­
week end In Savannah WIth relatives mons M,s. Annie Brooks Grime MISS
Cecil Tillman of Newark N J Dorothy Brannen Mrs Robert Don
spent several dAys here last week aldson Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs Fred
WIth friends en route to 1I11ami Fla Shearouse and MIS Tom Evans as
MI and Mrs John Morrison of s sted With the serving of a salad and
Adrian spent several days last week sweet course Others as"stmg With
nth the I 501 W A Morl son and the entertaining were Mn Thad Mor
fam Iy rlS Mrs George Groover Mrs Wal
Mrs Lonn e Warnock and daughter ter Bro", Mrs Troy PUrvIS Mrs
lI1,s. Frank e Lou Warnock of Brook W E McDougald Mrs Roger Hoi
let were VIS tors m the city durmg land M,ss Geolgla Bhtch Mrs Inman
t! e week Foy MIS C P Olhff Mrs Cecil W
Mr and Mrs George Wllhams al1d Blannen Mrs F N Grimes and Mrs
Mr and MIS Leroy Tyson formed a Josh Zettcro"el
party motol Ing to Athens for the •••
"eek end
MIS Geo E Ped
ACE HIGH
The Ace H gh bndge club met last
week W It I MISS Era Alderman as
hostess She IllVlted two tables of
guests and served hot dogs With d II
p ckles and coca cola A vase for high
sco e was won by M,ss Rut� Mallard
and an ash try for second went to
Mrs Lann e F Simmons
•••
JONES-EVEREIT
Tho marnage of MIS3 Edna
daughter of Dr and Mrs R D Jones
of Re dsv lle and cnhff Everett of
Statesboro IS of Interest to numer
ous fr ends Dr J C Brewton gl eat
uncle of the groom and pastor of thc
F'irat, Baptist church of Vidalia pel
formed the Impress ve ring ceremony
m the presence of a few relatives and
friends nt the home of the bride s pal
ents at Reidsville last Sunday af er
nOOD The \ ows werc made In the
of ferns and p nk carnations and
roses Floor baskets of pink roses
added to the beauty of the decora
tlOOS The bride was married 10 a I
modish fall costume of moss green
flat crepe fashioned along prmcess
linea WIth accessones In matchmg
shadea and carried a :bouquet of
roses
The bnde IS a damty brunette whose
gracrous and charmmg manner haa
won her a host of fflends
Mr Everett III the only son of Mrs
Leonie Everett and the late Joshua
R Everett He bas been connected
With the Gull Refinmg Co for the
past three yean and has many friends
both 10 SOCial and btismess c rcles
The britle wore as her traveling
costume a three piece SUit of brown
belted hip length coat w th egg ..hell
blouse and matching accessones Af
ter the ceremony the couple left for I ';��;:�;;;�;;;��;:�;;;�;;�a short wedding tflP and upon their "leturn they Will be at home at 20 SESSIONS-MALLARD
Bulloch street Statesboro Of cord al Illt"rest to their many
friends throughout the state was the
marl age of MISS Mary SessIOns of
Atlanta to Leo Mallard of Buena
Vista formerly of Statcsboro The
cere nony "as perfonned Wednesday
even ng at the home of the bride a
s ster Mrs DennIS In the presence of
the lI11medlate family
M 3 Mallard youngest daughter
of Mrs Ellen Luke SessIOns has re
cently come With her fam Iy from
AsheVille N C to make her home In
Atlanta She comes of a p oneer
Geolg a fanuly and IS the grand
daughter of the late Judge D P Luke
of Valdosta
Mr Mallard IS the eldest son of
Mr and Mrs B T Mallard of States
boro He IS a graduate of the Un
vcrs ty of Georgl8 a member of
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity and IS
connected With the agricultural de
pa tment of the state of Georgia
After an exteftded tour through
New" ork Canada and to Niagara
Falls the young couple Will make
their home n Buena ViSta where
Mr Mallard IS engaged as county
agent of IIfarlon county
...
BIRTH
MI and Mrs P L Newsome an
nounce the birth of a daughter Octo
ber 10th She has been named Miriam
Ameha
. . .
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs ELM kell and Mrs A
Shelton were JO nt hostesses on Tues
day evenmg to a mescellaneous show
er at the home of MI s Mikell on
South 1\1a n street honorlllg Mrs J
Wade Beasley a lecent br de About
twenty the guests wele nVlted Late
n the evenmg the hostesses served
congealed salad and hot tea
MRS C MANDERSON
SALES
BOOKS
i
Relatives and friends regret to
learn of the death of 1I11s C M An
del SOil Sr ,ho d cd at the 101 e of
her daughter MIS GOldon Andersol
on Sep el ber 22nd She was 65 years
of age and beloved by evelY one who
knew her She was la d to rest at
Ephesus church on Thursday Sep
tember 24th She IS survived by her
husband and ten children
I....�
�
....-
•
IF you
waDt SALES BOOKS
u.at will nfIect f..".ably
upo. your .tore qUicker
......ce b.tt.r pnc.. I.t UI
hucll. you. Deat orel•• for thla
Item
Siock. {!3ook.$ on Hand
'
BANNER STATES PRINTING'
COMPANY
Ph.ne 421 27 W Jilaln
STATESBORO GA
SALE
Hart Schaffner ®. Marx SUITS
IF
You are very Tall
Or very Heavy
Or Short
You can be fitted perfectl" in
Hart Schaffner co. Marx Clothes
•••
•
,
•
1
1"
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the .. eek was the bndge party on
Fnday afternoon at whICh Mrs
Frank S,mmoM and MISS Anme
Brooks Grimes entertamed Jomtly the
members of their bridge clubs the
Mystery ani! the Tu"sday They also
inVIted other guests making e ght ta
bles of players The home of Mrs
S mmons at wh ch the guests were
enterta ned was beautifully decolBted
for the occasion WIt! an abunoance of
garden flowers Black cat, Witches
and other Hallowe en favors were
g ven MIS Lesl e N cholas of Tam
pa Fla as an hot or gues was g yen
Ia piece of hnger e A comb nat on
packet of dusting powder and guest
soaps were g yen far club prIzes Mrs IW E McDougald on for the 'I ues
day bridge club and Mrs E C 01 ver I
fOI the Mystery club Dustmg po "der
for VIS tors h gh was won by M,s.
Dorothy Brannen and for cut pnze
an apron was given Mrs Leroy Ty I
son The hostesses served a naiad
Iand 8weet course WIth a bevel'1\ge 1•••�IIIIli•••IIIII."���••••••IJ!II•••••"'•••••••••••••••••lIJl"
None of those big white open spues betweeR the
vest and the trousers for the tall man
None of that bmdmg under the arms or around the
shoulders for the heavy man
None of those "too long coats and badly propor
boned sleeves for the short man
We wdl give you clothes that fit your body your
purse and your Ideas of good taste
JAKE FINE,
«WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORG�
I
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STATES�ORO, GA THURSDAY OCT 29 1931
A WEEK'S ACfIVITY
THROUGK GEORGIA
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT
I.
The following record. of mdul!ltrlal
.aCtiVIty lists Item. shOWing mvest
ment of capital employment of la
bor and husmess activities and op
portunlties Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers u.ually of towns men
ttoned and may be considered gen
-erally correct I
Augusta-Augusta Nationa! Golf
Club Ilnks 18 hole course to be con
:structed here m near future
Rochelle-Suwanee Store chain
",tore opened m McRae bUlldmg
Americus-Plans progressmg for
�onstructlOn of proposed $100 000
.federal bUlldmg
Clayton-Blue Ridge Hotel bemg
remodeled
West Pomt--Plans progressmg for
.,onstructlon of proposed $65000 fed
eral bUlldmg
Atlanta-Rlana completed for con
BtructlOn of proposed $200 000 stu
.dents activity bUilding at Emory
Umverslty
Waynesboro-ConstructIOn of
federal bUlldmg progress ng
Thomaston-Site selected fOI
posed $95 000 federal bUild ng
Manchester-Locker rooms at Y
.M C A cleaned and painted
Glennv Ile-New theatre
and Mrs DOli Beasley of Savannah
VISited relatlve� In Statesboro last
Thursday
Mr .nd III 8 WIley Lee Eat! Lee
and Lch nan Fra kl n VISited M,ss
Reta Lce Sunday at Lumber City
wi ere she 3 teach ng
J C M ller has retUi ned f om a
VISit With h. brother ID New Smyrna B[RTHDAY PARTY
and Mia I Fla and h s 801 EtlgSI On Tuesday afternoon fro n 5
Millel m West Palm Beach Fla 0 clock I ttle MISS Carmen Cowart en
l'Ili and Mr" Will e Beasley and te tu ned about twenty four I ttl" as
httle daughtel Melba Jea I and Mill" soc ates w th a Hallowe en party at
Mae Beasley welc v",tors In Savan the home of her parents Mr and Mrs
nah and R dgeland S C Sunday H H Cowalt on South Main street
Mm Delmel Outlaw of Wrights n celebratlol of her seventh birth
Ville and I\l ss Mary Morrlsol1 of day The Hallowe en dea was car
Adflan spent 3evelal days last week lied out In decoratIOn spooks and
With their brother W A Morrison black cats were m prOmment places
and family Games were the features of entertam
Mr and Mrs IrVIng Aldred MI ment Orangeade and .now JOS were
and Mrs Dedrick Wate.. and Mr and served and lollypops given as favor.
Mrs Waley Lee comprised a party �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
enJoYing a fish fry at the nver one
da� during the week
Lee l\lltchell of Newport Tenn
and IIIr anlj Mrs Harry Clark of
NashVille Tem were called here last
week on account of the serIOUS Illness
of the r mother Mrs John G Mitchell
MISS Dorothy Mikell returned home
last week aftel a thlee months VISit
With her s ster Mrs Chas H Lltch
man who hves at Marblehead Mass
While there she Vlll ted Boston Lynn
and also Plymouth N H
Relatives and friends of Mrs Ned
Futch of Live Oak Fla were glad to
see her last week end m bur city She
was accompanied by her httle daugh
ter Gertrude Ardoth They were en
route home after a week s VISit to
her mother Mrs W B Rogen at
Blun
•••
FOR BRIDE AND V[SITOR
Mrs Troy PUI"VIS entertamed at her
home on Savannah avenue Wednes
day afternoon tbree tables of guests
at contract bndge hononng Mrs Bar
tow Fladgel' a recent bride and Mrs
Leshe Nicholas of Tampa Fla Mat
Igold predominated In her decorations
Mrs PuI"VlS was asSisted by ber
daughter Mill. 01lV13 PurVIs m aerv
Ing a damty salad course Guests
calhng for tea were Mr. L V Fladg
er Mrs J A AddIson and Mrs Frank
DeLoach Her gift to Mrs Fladger
was a pair of hnen towels A Dest
of ash trays were gIVen Mrs Nlch
olas and an atomizer for hIgh score
was glVen Mn Rufus Brady
,
•
here recently
Eatonton-New star mall route be
t veen Eatonton and Milledgevllie and
GOldon and M lledgeville author zed
fOl temporary operatIOn
College Park - MUniCipal goll
COUl se opened recently
Cedartown-County fair held here
'tecently
Columbus�Slte selected for pro
posed $410 000 federal bUilding
Statesboro - Pavmg practlcally
-completed on two and one half mile.
(! ty Sidewalks
Savannah-Bids opened for repair
109 and reconstructing city water
wells 17 19 and 20 at 35th and Lm
-coin streeta Park Extension and Daf
-fin Park
Klngsland-H G Jomer opened
-- Citizens Meat Market m Readrllck
bulldmg
Toccoa-ConstructIOn of
federal bUlldmg progressmg
Waynesboro-Work of pavmg sec
tlOn of highway through Brier Crcek
Swamp on Peach Orchard Route un
der way
Eatonton-Construction of $50 000
]lost office bUlldmg progressing
Fort Valley-Plans being drawn
for construction of proposed $85 000
federal bUlldmg
Barnesville--J F Nance took over
CIty Drug Co • preparmg to open un
.der name of Cash Drug Store
Atlanta - Georgia Chlfopracton
ASSOCIatIOn held convention here re
cently
Macon-PavlDg of Bellevue road
extension started
Trenton-Council of Jumor Ol'der
<of Umted Amencan Mechamcs org.n
Ized here
Waycross-Dllue Inn oppned for
tounst travel
Macon-Plans progresslDg for con
structlon of proposed $395 000 federal
bulldmg
Vienna-Alex G_raves
prmtmg office ID LeWIS
Jng
MilledgeVIlle-PaVIng of BaldWIn
county end of Milledgeville Sanders
Ville road progressmg
Madison-ConstructIOn work pro­
gressmg on $35 000 federal bUilding
Augusta-Al\ bridges spanDing Sa
wannah River here to undergo repalfs
Mlllen-Po,tal savmgs department
:added to local post office
Monroe-Construction of $60 000
federal bUlldmg progressmg
Kmgslan(1 - Kmgsland stadium
opened recently
Atlanta-Amer can Alfways Inc
paid $35 000 covermg rental for 25
,Yeal s on site at Candler field for $75
000 hangar and shop bUilding to be
erected there
Cordele-New Woods Theatre open
ed With new eqUipment 10 remodeled
bUlldmg
Rossville-Construction of $70 000
post office progteasmg
Atlanta-$250 000 chulch ed 'fice on
Emory Umvers ty campus dedICated
Atlanta - Highway offlc als an
nouncod that federal funds are avail
able brlngmg Georgia $3 300 000 to
be used m WInter constructIOn
SandersVIlle-ConstructIOn of $10
000 fedelal bUild109 progressmg
Georgia Joins Nation
In 4·H Club Program
Athens Ga Oct 24 -Georgia 4 H
club members will have a chance to
get a natIOnal point of view on the
magnitude and Importance of the 4 H
club movement November 7th when
the entire nation will Join together In
the second annua achievement day
broadcast over the NatIOnal Broad
casting hook up from 12 30 to 1 SO
P m Eastern standard time The
state club agents urge that every club
ster In the state make plans to hear
the Georgia club organlzation and the
United State Department of Agrlcul
ture in this co operative program
In Georgia 3tatIOn WSB of Atlanta
broadcasts the state-wide achieve
ment program The statIOn IS also
a part of the cham of 51 statIOns to
give the natIonal program which pre
sents Importan agricultural leade..
and the Umted States marine band
Georgia s part of the program Will
conSist of songs by the college 4 H
club of the Georgia State College of
Agriculture and talk. by Geo T
Oakley Fulton county preSident of
the college 4 H club John Cavender
Ware county MarJOrie Lyles Camden
county Ira Eberhart Jackson county
" d R E Smith Lamer c�t��_
SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENED MONDAY
opened
PROBABLY WILL CONTINUE
INTO NEXT WEEK ACCORD
ING TO ANNOUNCEMENT
Bulloch superIOr court convened n
October tenm Monday morn ng and s
yet In ses, on w th the prot!pect ac
COld ng to announcement by Judge
StIange of cont nuance mto next
week
D B Flankl n was chosen foreman
of the grand JUry and J W Robert
son clerk That body Will complete
ItS labors and submit Its fOl1mal re
port thiS afternoon It IS now believed
Takmg up the CIVil calendar Mon
dllY dmaller cases were disposed of
With conSiderable speed Tuesday was
g ven over to more lengthy CIVil cases
and Wednesday the crlmmal docket
was taken up
At the time of adJourmng Wedn�s
day evemng the follOWing cases had
been disposed of
Frank Newman selhng hquor
of gUilty $100 or SIX months
B T Reynolda selling hquor
of gUilty $50 or SlX months
John Moody forgery plea
gUilty twelve months
T J Bhtch;,s J E Brannen dam
ages verdict for defendant
Sea Island Bank vs W L Crumb
ley admmlstrator claIm venbct for
plaintiff
B HIli Simmons vs Randolph Wa
ters and Mrs Randolph Waters In
JunctIon verdict for defendants
Bank of Brooklet vs Ada and H
Hagms claIm verdict for plaintiff
D G Lee vs John Deal Co SUit on
note verdIct for plamtlff
A N Olhff vs A R Bennett SUIt
on note verdict fo" plamtlff
Aventt Bro. VB Oss Bendle), SUit
on note verdIct fon plamtlff
John Butler burglary plea of
gUilty five years
George Neal Simple larceny. plea
of guJlty three years
Leroy Braddy and Marshall Brown
.,mple larceny plea of guJlty three
years
G W Bird VB Mre ROSSie Bird dl
vorce granted to plamtlff denied to
defendant
Mrs Ardell Aldrich vs Monroe AI
drlch divorce granted both parties
M M Roberts vs Mrs Debbie Rob
erts divorce granted both parties
Evemtt Stewart vs Lula Stewart
divorce granted both parties
Tera Oglesby vs R J Oglesby pe
tltlOn to annual marriage granted
Sam J Roach vs Mrs Elene Groov
er Roach petitIOn to remove dlsablh
ties grant�d )
Lonme D Oglesby vs Mrs Blanche
Oglesby divorce gr.anted both
parties
Mrs Freddie Canady vs Gordon
Canady divorce granted both partie"
MIS LOI, DaVIS vs Keel P DaVIS
divorce granted both part es
MIS Salah Elk ns vs Earl
glanted both panties
John E Ruark of Baltimore ra
Signed hiS Job as postman after 38
years serVIce during which It IS es
tlmated that he walked mo,.., than
139000 miles and dehvered about 23
I 000 000 letters and ackages
YOUNG BAPTISTS LOCAL GROWERS
Mm IN ATLANTA JOIN PECAN CO-OP.
PASTORS AND WORKERs FROM ORGANIZAT[ON WILL ASS[ST IN
THROUGHOUT G80R�[A EX MARKETING CROP FOR GROW
PECTED TO A'M'END AFFAIR ERS THROUGHOUT GEORGIA
A state WIde B Y P U binq�et
IS to be held the evemng of Wedne.
day November 18th m oonnectlon
With the Georgia Baptist Convention
Which convenes 10 Atlanta OD Novem
ber 17th Some three hun�red pas
tors and young people frpm over
Georgia are expected to attend Frank
A Hooper Jr of Atlanta State B
:�;::��::�;:�:�'�;�:�IW;��;;Dr W J McGJothlm of G eenvilleS C pres dent of the South rn Bapbst ConventIOn and of Fur an Univarsity and Jerry E Lam dID ofNashville Tenn and secre ry and
editor of the B Y P U Department
of the Baptist Sunday School Board
Many features are planned for thiS
speCial occasion Wilham A Huey
of First church Atlanta w\1I lead
Mr Lambdm Will speak
about the second Southwlde B Y P
U conference which Will be held m
Athmta January 12 14 1932 which
some two thousand young people from
the eighteen southern states Will at
tend
The forme plesldents of the State
B Y P U convent on ale nVlted to
be at the banquet as honor guests
These II1clude Dr J L White of MI
an I Fla J J Wh tfield of HawkinS
v lie DI I\I L BI ttam of Atlanta
Dr Robert Van Deventer of Savan
nah R C Norman of Atlanta J E
Howell of Moultr e Dr Wilham Ru.
sell Owen of AsheVille N C Dr J
E Sammons of Macon James W
Merritt of Gainesville Carlton W
Bmns of Atlanta and Dr Walter T
Binns of Roanoke Va
The state B Y P U executive
committee an adVisory body 10 the
state work will be speCially recog
mzed ThiS committee has on It Dr
LOUIe D Newton of Atlanta Rev T
F Callaway of Thomasville Rev E
C Sheridan of AugClsta Dr Bunyan
Stephens of Rome James W Mer
rltt of Atlanta Dr Roland Q Leav
ell of GaineSVille Rev R E L Har
r s of Hoga1l3vllle and Rev J L
Baggot of Hawkmsville
Mrs Ehza Jane Gold who recently
celebrated her 95th blrtbday m Hills
borough N H has smoked a pipe
full of tobacco every day smce she
was 12 years old
Oct 24 -The Na
a co operative orgaruzatton of grow
ers functioning throughout the pecan
belt of the Southland I. now engaged
in the handling of ItS share of Dixie s
1931 pecan harveat
Reports from local all'lhated groups
of the association With members Iiv
mg 10 Texas Oklahoma LOUISiana
Arkansas MISSISSIPPI Georgia Flori
da Alabama South Carohna and
North Carohna indicate that the or
ganizatlOn 5 expected handhng of not
less than 10 000 000 pounds of this
year s crop Will be about correct
Gradmg by machinery by which
the assoclRtlOn plans to turn out for
pubhc consumptIOn the products of
ItS members m such a manner that
the buyer w 11 receive full value for
h s money IS ready for operation In
most of those plants des gnated for
del Vertca
TI e pecans of the association s
members " 11 be marketed thiS year
undel bland names The best grade
of paper shells Will be known as
D x anne wh Ie the seedl ngs or
nat ve var ety w 11 be called Blue
bOnl et fo the flower of the "est
Consl(lelsble advertlS ng m typ cal
mal ket centers of the COUI try I as
been g vel Nat onal Pecan I\lalketmg
A,soc atlOn plOducts th s year to n
crease consumptIOn and reports from
those po nts nd cate that the adver
tiS ng s meetmg w th good results
The advelt s ng mcludes newspaper
layouts wmdo v striPS and countcr
displays
The aS30cmtlOn lvas orgamzed in
July 1930 Although getting off to a
late start for thc 1930 harvest It
handled 3000000 pounds of pecans
selhng half of them despite, a market
collapse Since that time It has
grown to a membership of more than
3 000 mcludlng some of the South s
most prom nent pecan producer.
Georgl8 has four locals of the as
soclatlon the Southern Pecan Growers
Co operative AssoCJation of Albany
Semmole Pecan Growers ASSOCiation
Thomasvllie Middle Georgia Pecan
Growen ASSOCiatIOn Macon and Sa
tilla Pecan Growers ASSOCiation Way
cross
Dorsey Nesmith W S Preetor us
and J W Warnock of Stateaboro
are members of the Albany local
GEORGIA PEOPLE
I
ELECTRIFIED HENS
STUDYING STATE Mac�! ��R�_�I���
lights are the style on the poultry
farm of J L Hamhn and son Carl
of Route 3 Macon Ga reports D F
Bruce BIbb county farm agent
Old hens are urged to molt qUickly
and get mto productIOn pullets that
are 10 good flesh are hastened mto
laying In August all night lights
were put on GaO old hens that were
producmg 10 dozen eggs and on Oc
tober 6 the production had mcreaaed
to 21 dozen
Mr Humli:ft started In the poultry
bUSiness m 1922 WIth a backyard
flock of 12 pullets In town ThiS num
ber IDcreased to 150 In 1923 to 500
In 1924 ThiS flock was more than
could be taken care of 10 the city so
they were moved to the country 10
:1.925 and the flock was mcreased to
750 which number was held by Mr
Hamhn through 1926 DUring 1927
and through 1930 the flock was held
to 1 000 birds Mornmg lights were
used for the 'first time durmg 1930
to lengthen the day
In 1931 we found Mr Hamlin With
1 600 blfds all pullets haVing been
raised on w re floors After seemg
a wire floored laymg house With
trenches In the centcr for droppmg)!
to shde nto Mr Hamhn reahzed
that the prinCiple could be adapted to
hili SituatIOn After studymg hiS
cond tlOn carefully two lay ng houses
were built With wife floors Thene
houses were bUilt on well dramed
land and the shdes so constructed that
the.y could be removed eaSily for
cleaning from f,ont and rear So far
th s arrangement IS work ng satls
factorlly WIth only a cat\\ alk between
the nests and feeders
ThiS fall bnck brooders Will be m
stalled 10 place of Oil burners With
theae Improyements and selectm&'
breeders WIth care a good hvmg IS
expected In the future
MAKE TOURS OF HOME COUN
TIES TO BECOME BE'M'ER AC
QUAINTED WITH CONDITIONS
Athens Ga Oct 24 -To eocl)urage
the homeseekel'S and acquamt the
general pubhc with condItions In the
county were the objectives of the
home Improvement tour recently held
10 Telfair county by the home dem
onstratlOn agent M,ss Laura Bro"",
Altogether 35 people from McRae and
the suroundmg communities ID the
county were brought together Five
homes shOWIng result demonstratIOn.
10 home management and home 1m
provement were VISited Each home
VISited showed direct results of a
planned hve at home program
MISS Brown
Altogether for TWiggs was the
good Will and good fellowship slogan
adopted at the county Wide achieve
)tent day program held at Jefferson
Ville October 13 accordmg to Mfa
Kathleen J Carswell home demon
stratlOn agent of that county Both
men and women gathered together for
mSplratIOn lnstructlOn and co opera
tlOn M,S, Mllhe Vie Dowdy exten
SlOn home econonllst in home Improve
ment of the Georgia State College of
Agrlcultura talked on WIVes as
Partnels on the Farm and ID the
Home Dr Milton P Jarnagin head
of the dlv slOn of an mal husbandry of
the Georg a State College of Agn
culture pomted out the place for hve
stock m a sound farm program For
es ryan poultry were also given a
place on the program Commun ty
sing Ig together With the orchestra
flom the South Georgia Normal Col
lege at Cochran furnished the musIc
for the occasIOn ThiS orchestra was
made up largely of 4 H club boys
and girls
A large and enthu81utic mestmg
of the Reglst�r PTA was held on
Thursday afternoon October 22 Mrs
K E Watson the president caJled
the meetmg to order After the de
votional by Rev Rufus Hodges of
Tenmile MISS Grace Elame Riggs
played a plano solo The purpose and
plans for the year were discussed
Helpful suggestIOns were offered by
Dr H H OJl,1f Roscoe Anderson R
G Dekle and Supt Saunders An m
terestlng feature of the meetlllg was
the Introduction of the grade moth
ers They are as follows 1st grade
Mrs Frank W Olhff 2nd grade Mrs
W E Brunson Srd grade Mrs H
M Saunders and Mrs Barney W,I
son 4th grade Mra Ivey Anderson
5th grade Mrs L A Anderson 6th
grade Mrs R L Wllhams 7th grade
Mrs R G Riggs 8th grade Mrs J
L Johnson 9th grade Mrs W J
Akerman 10th grade Mrs W P
Ivey 11th grade Mrs L J Hollo
way,
After the buslnea. meeting 0. SOCial
hour was enjoyed In the homc eco
nom cs department where dehClous
refreshment. were served by Mrs
Don e Kennedy and MI s
Snuth
"HELP YOURSELF"
APPEARS TONIGHT
LOCH MERCHANTS ASSIST IN
P \YMENT FOil PROGRAM BY
TAKING ADVEIlTISEMENTS
Help You self mus cal co ledy
w II be presented by local talent at
the H gh School aud torlUm tomght
at 8 0 clock
When the cu tu n I ses It IS ex
pected that a capu�lty house 'VIII gleet
the cast and w tness one of the best
programs ever staged In Statesboro
Twelve apeaking charaaters tak'e
part al d the play IS Intersperscd ",th
tuneful mUSICal numbers and pretty
dance steps done by beautiful chorus
girls In different costumes for every
dance Including the tmy tots and
on up through girls of high school
a� about one hundred people Will
take part In the play
Help Yourself IS belDg sponsored
by tl e AmerICan I..eglOn auxlhary
directed by Margaret Pittman Mu
SIC wIJl be furmshetl by the ColleglBns
The speak ng characters are
Martha Wentworth _ .Marguerite
Turner
PoJly Adalf-Martha Donaldson
June Wentworth-Mary Lou Gate.
DoriS Reynolds-Hazel Deal
Grace West--Helen. Cone
John Garlon-Leodel Coleman
Donald Wlnters-Gllbert Cone
Allen Jackson-Montgomery Pres
ton
Ross Howard-James Coleman
Harry D�an-Marvin COl<
Castorla-Irsne Arden
Ahmony-Pete Donaldson
Reserved seat tICkets may be pro
cured at the City Drug Store
The followmg local busmess men
by subscnblng to advertisements on
the program have contl'lbllted to the
succe.s of the fond
Bank of Statesboro Aldred Bros
Bulloch Drug Co Amusu Theater
Allred Dorman Co Hotlges AtweJl
Bakery Georgia Power Co Waten
& McCroan Donaldson Smith Cloth
mg Co Jake FlOe Johnson Hard
ware Co Hagin Brown Co Frankhn
Drug Co Averitt Bro. Auto Co
Woco Pep Sam Frankhn Agent S
W LeWIS (Ford) Stevens Cafe Coca
Cola Rogers Inc Northcutt Bros
Statesboro Grocery Co Geo P Don
aIdson Ins Agency
PenSIOn Funds In
Hands of Ordinary
Judge Temples requests notice be
g ven that he has received check for
payment of the July pensIOns whICh
were deferred becau,e of. shortage of
funds All persons entItled to re
celve checks from thiS fund are asked
to caJl promptly
-------
Presbyterian Church
Let s go unto the house of the
Lord next Sabbath Services both
mOl nlng and evenmg W th the school
open ng the day s actIVIt es at 10 15
o clock The mOlDIng hour IS 11 30
and the evemng hour has been made
7 30 0 clock In the morn ng the text
Will be Think on these th ngs and
at mght The Christian s Banner
A warm welcome awaits you
A E SPENCE� PBljtor
II
RED CROSS Mm
DATE POSTPONED
WORKERS CALLED TO ASSD.
BLE IN STATESBORO ON SAT.
URDAYI OF NEXT WEEK
Because of reaSOD3 which were not;
foreseen When the call was waa fa­
sued the meeting of Red Cross work­
ers of the county fixed or laat Sat-­
urday was not held Instead another
date was set for the meellng whlclt
Will be held on Saturday Novembel'"
7th
B H Ramsey county chairman of
the Roll Call has issued the foJlowl1lC'
informatIOn to his organization of
workers throughout the county
Due to the conflict of our meetllllr
last Saturday With the county meet
Ing of the PTA of which we had
no knowledge of at time of cailln..
said meeting we who came decided to
meet on Saturday November 7tb at.
10 a In m the court house In State.
boro at which time we Will expect.
you to brmg your group workers and
get your supplies preparatory to be
gin our fiftieth anmverBary roll caU
dme on the follOWing Wednesday,
November 11th Please come on time
Th s WIll be our only county meetlll1r
lelatlve to thiS dflve
We have 300 packets of gardett
see I each of which packet contain' 8-
variety of seven garden seed espe
cully adapted to thiS chmate TheBe
seed a ra now In the hands of County
Ager t E P Josey for dlstrlbutlon lIS
follows
Ench county school supenntendent
together WitH hiS local president 0'1:
tl e r PTA and 80me member of
h s bORld of hustees Will be expected
to make a survey of their respective
school dlstr ct. and find who wants to
pial t a fall and winter garden and.
that person belllg one not able to buy
gardcn .eed Make a lIst of those­
WOI thy 01 es al d bring same to elthel'"
MI Josey or Dr P G FrankJln of
the FI ankl n Drug Co who Will glad
Iy deliver to you the desired amount
of seed necessary 10 each emergenc),
It IS the object of the National Red
Cross who sent these seed to out'
cpunty chapter to ascertain and dis.
tllbute these seed only to those who­
ale not able to buy them This ap­
phes to colored .a well a. white S..
to thiS duty as a fellow Ret! ro..
worker
Mrs Losself our county nurse put
on her first aid demonstration OD
last Monday morning Immedlate[y
after thc supellor court opened and
she was very highly praised for the
efficiency In Which she exemphfled the
same Much commendation Is also due
the .tudents of the S G T C who­
aSSisted Mrs Losseff 10 this demon
stratlOn ThiS hygiene course Is well
worth while for any high school girl
to take and whlle you have the op­
portunity of Mr8 Losseff s services,
you should avail yourself of It
The State Theatre will ahow our
NatIOnal Red Cross reel Smybol or
Mercy mornmg and evening of No
vember 13th and 14th (Friday and
Saturday) It will be worth the price
and you will also see other good pic.
tures for the same price at regular
matinee and evenlDgs Just stated
VALUED CITIZEN
GOES TO REWARD
J B Lee aged 80 years died Sat­
urday afternoon at his home 10
Statesboro followmg an IlIne.. of'
long duration Two years ago he suf­
fered a collallse and for a long while
his life was despaired of Though he­
recovered sufficiently to clrculaw
among hiS fnends he never regalneU
hiS strength
Interment was In Eaat Side cem&or
tery Monday afternoon followl1la'
services at the MethodIst church con­
ducted by the pastor Deceased Is
survived by hiS wife and four children.
Mrs W B Johnson M,•• Sadie Lee.
MISS GUSSIC Lee and J Dowse Lee,
two brothers Jock Lee of Brooklet,
and John E Lee or Pulaski four S18-
ters Mrs Margaret Girardeau of De­
trOit Mrs Carne E Sutton of
SwalDsboro Mrs Mattie Parnsh of
Brooklet and Mrs Eh Martin of
Guyton
Mr Lee was a native of BuJloch
county and was an orlgmal settler or
Statesboro For more than forty
years he had occupied the home In
whICh he dled He hed tWice been
mayor of Statesbgro In ItS earher hiS­
tory For a quarter of a century or
more he held the offICe of notary pub
I c for the 1209th district He waa
engaged In the I fe lIlsuranc' bUSI­
ness fOl many years ann was In every
way a' ,ubstantlal and forward look·
mg c tizen of the commu�ty
PORTAL P.·T. A.
___,,__u 44W $ •
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CAR SAYS -f
summer 0.' now" ...
COTTON BEING PUT
TO MANY NEW USES
COUNTY SCHOOLS LOCAL UNITS MUST
On COMPILE REPORTS
THE MAKER
HAS PLACE IN HOUSE BUILDING
ROAD CONSTRUCTION AND
OTHER THINGS
CREDIT GIVEN ONLY TO P 1 A
UNITS THAT MEET FULL HE
QUIHEMENTS
TEXACO MOTOR OIL
a sud. h:r o•.,y co-:&:r OU, DlIH1I ,l
What Business Management Did
for 69 Georgia Farms
A Story of SUCCESS for all
GeorgIans to Read
and I will smother and
have pains in my chest
I had to be careful
what I ate but after
someone had recom
mended Black Draught
and I found a small
pinch after meals was so
helpful I BOOn was eat­
ing anything I wanted
"Now when I feel the
1eaat emotherinl or un
eomIortable bloating I
taU a pinch 01 Black
Draulht and get reUef
-(lIy� v&uPuI. 10 BhlPn 8t.
_nTl .. 8. Co
IIoI4 � __ I)IoGIIIIpa.
-10 a year that was only a little less hard than the
present one
SIXty orne Georgia farms entered this contest
Results were Judged on a set of factors that placed
all farms large and small on an equal footmg The
farms ranged 10 stze from 2� to 833 acres The
money invested 10 them ranged from $2 24� 50 to
$36 470 7� The average was $9 89� 40
After allowing for proper interest charges and
after deducting the cost of hired labor family labor
and all other expenses - including a supervision
fee or salary for the farmer himself - the average
NET retum on the investment In these 69 fanna
was 1066 pet cent
Last year this Company offered $1 000 10 prizes
as Its means of cooperatmg With the College 10
making the contest a success This year - because
of the splend d success of the 1930 award-the
prize money was increased to $1 500 and a number
of additional count es were mcluded 10 the contest
The State College balletm shows so clearly what
ntelligent thoughtful management did to bUlld up
the prospenty of these Georg a farms that we have
obtalOed a quantity of the bullet10s for dlStnbutlOn
Clip the coupon below and mat! It to 463 Electnc
Bu IdlOg Atlanta Read th s detailed analysIs of the
figures learn the REASONS WHY many Georgia
farms are successful farms-making money every
year
The pathway which practical Georgia farmers
followed to successful and PROFITABLE farming
18 pomted out 10 a recent b tlletin issued by the Geor
gla State College of Agnculture-presentmg a thor
ough analysis of the Profitable Farming Contest of
1930 conducted by the State College
There IS INSPIRATION 10 It for It shows by
concrete examples that farming IS profitable And
there IS a d and helpfulness n It for It describes the
methods that produced PROFITS for these C'..eorgla
farmers even 10 a year of drought and of falling
prIces
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT of farm opera
tlOn w th the making of profits as Its goal was
stressed n the contest Careful day by day records
kept by all of the contestants prOVide authent c
proof that the methods they followed got the results
r::------------l
Georgia Power Company
I Atlanta Ga 1
1 Please maIl me a copy of the bulletin of the 1State College of Agriculture revieWing the Prof
1 itable Farming Contest of 1930 1
Name 1
1
................ - -.-.. _ - .• - ..•.... - .Address
t
r
,
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
ABOUT WOMEN
For Letters of Admin strat, on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E A Sn th hav ng appl ed for per STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNT� OF BULLOCH
Pursuant to the autltority veated D
the undera gned under and by virtu.
of the powers set out and contained
n a certa n deed to secure debt mada
by Lawrence W Deal on or about the
22nd day of September 1926 to the
unders gned The Atlanta Joint Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
on the 24th day of September./. 1926
n deed book 73 pages 490 1 II Bul
och county ecords there will be laId
befo e the ourt house door of aald
Bu loch county on the second Tuesday
n November (November 10) 1981 at
publ c out ry wIthin the legal houn
of sale all of the follow ne deacribed
property to t
A II that certa n tract or lot of
land s tuate Iy ng and belne In the
1209th G M d 8trict Bulloch eeun
ty Georg a contein ng 193 acrea
more or less bounded north by landa
of W I am Woodrum northe.Bt by
ands of Tom Hodges and W mam
Woodrum Routheaat by landa of
Cec I W Brannen and lOuth b,
land of J A McDougald and Cecil
W Brannen and weat by land. of
W II am Deal and nortbwelt by
lands of W I am Woodrum and
having the foIlowine courHa and
d stances as shown. by a plat of the
same made by J E Rushine C S
Bulloch county in September 1920
and recorded n deed record No 62
page 313 of the records of the clerk
of Bul och super or court Begin
n ng at a stake on the extreme east­
ern point of sa d tract of land where
the same comers w th lands of Ce
c I W Brannen and landa of Tom
Hodges thence runn ng louth 64
degrees west a d stance of 1280
cha ns to a p ne thence north 64
degree. west a d stance of 28 66
cha ns to 8 corner n the road
thence along sa d road south 43
degrees west a d stance of 9 43
cha ns to a corner n sa d road
thence south 3 deg ee8 30 m nutea
west a d stance of 44 00 cha ns to
a corner nab anch thence aloDII'
the ru of 88 d b anch n a west
ward d ec on a d stance of ap
p ox n a e 29 27 cha s to a B
gum n sa d b sncb on he I ne of
the and. of W am Deal thence
no th 0 deg ees 80 m nu es east a
stance of 22 GO cha ns to a road
thence no th 4 deg ees east a d 8
a e of 27 70 hn ns to a stake
hence no th 42 deg ees east a d 8
tanco of 1 32 cha ne 0 a stp_ke
the ee outh 45 deg ees east ads
an e of 1711 cha s a a stake
thence no th 27 deg ees 30 m nutes
east a tance of 1263 eha ns to
a st ke thence no th 25 degrees
east a d tanee of 994 cha ns to a
p ne thence 80 th 64 deg ees east
a stan e of 53 44 eha ns to the
po nt of beg nn ng
The pope ty above descr bed be nil'
that can eyed by and desc bed n the
deed to secu e debt aIoresa \I Sa d
sa e w I be n ade under and pursuant
to the pro • ons of sa d deed and .a d
property w I be 80 d to the highest
b dder for cash default having been
made n the payment of an Install
ment of pr nelpal and intereat wh ch
became due under the provisions of
sa d deed on the 'first day of April
1931 and the ent re debt so secured
hav ng become due by reason of sa d
default
There w II be due on the date of
sale the sum of five thousand six hun
dred seven and 82 100 dollal'll ($6
60782) wh ch neludes amount un
pa d pr nc pal and accrued interest
The unders gned WIll make deed to
purchaser at such sale al is provided
for in the deed to secure debt above
deacribed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E RIVERS President
As Attorney n Fact for Lawrence W
Deal
Mrs John Holmes s pres dent
Pursuant to the au honty vested n
the unde s gned under and by rtue
of he powers set out and conta ned
•
Mr. Kathleen Peabody ca e 1 he
I
ange of France because of he not Iab e eco d as a War d Wo nu e
, w I shortly wed J L McLea an
Ar zona m n ng eng neer whom she
nu sed during the war I
en
t on IM ss Marga et Sbotwe of 0maha
� concert p an st has the d st nct on of I
be ng the only woman to appear ao
p ano 8010 8t at the Pans Nat anal
Opera IM ss Mom e Lou se Leung 24 an
'V Arne an born Ch nese g rl s a sta I
reporte for the Los Angeles Record
- I
Mrs Bertha Holmes of Asqu th
s p e dent of the co operat ve
pou t y a gan zat on of that prov n e
_, and e p es dent of the Saskatche
an Man oba poult y pool
SIDELIGHTS
� Dona d McCorm ck of
made a co ect a of five alarm cocks
and now he s n a place where he has
no need of even one Walk ng down
the s eet w th h s qu ntette of t me
t> p eces the susp cons of a
detect ve
we e a ouse I and twas d scovered
thut McCorm k had stolen therp So
he 8 D Ja I where he w II have an
attendant to see that he doesn t over
l.
8 eep
Before the b rth of a cb ld to a wo
man recent y w dowed Mr and Mrs
F H Douglas of Evergreen Co 0
ag eed to adopt t and s gned egal
pape s to that effect Tw ns
, bo n so they adopted them both
1 n ac y
Add to the
�
the Re W P
N J
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Why Do We Need a
Chamber of Commerce?
COUNTY AGENT
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 19S.�
AND
Ube StatesbOro '��!e\\.'9
BULLOCH TIMES
ness carelessness or incompetence,
has 'erred. A life snuffed out is the
result.
A ton Or two of metal, moving at
high speed: represents 8 tremendous
destructive force if it is mishandled.
None of us would take a chance on
putting a stick of dynamite in a fire
01' looking down the muzzle of a gun
and playing with the' trigger. Yet
hundreds of drivers do the motoring
equivalents of these acts-by going
at excessive speeds on narow or
rough roads, by passing on curves, by
cutting in and out in the face of on­
coming traffic, by driving on the
'Wrong side of the highway.
Public opinion must be directed,
with 'all its force, toward making the
individual conscious of his duty, if the
accident toll is to be materially
checked.
ticn.
Would you care to live in States­
boro if we had no churches and schools
here? No, you would not. Our
churches and schools _take care of
certain important needs of Our corn­
munity and they are both indispensa­
ble. We would not compare our
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
with our churches and schools, but the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce is
the only civic organization where our
business men are organized- and co­
operating, and we could not afl'ord to
do without it.
Some of you will ask, What has the
Chamber of Commerce done for
Statesboro and Bulloch county? To
answer that question would till at
least two columns of our local paper,
but suffice it to say that if you will
investigate you will find that the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce has
fostered and aided every' worthy en­
terprise that we have, beginning with
the county agent and Teachers Col­
lege, and now standing ready. to carry
on with any movement for the beat
interest of the city of Statesboro, the
county of Bulloch and this entire sec­
tion of Georgia.
At the next meeting of the Cham­
ber of Commerce new (tricers will be
nominated to serve for the ensuing
year. These officers need the co­
operation of every business mnn in
town and you will later be called on
to join hands and I hearts, and in a
small way finances, so that we may
carryon. Our local expenses are
small, but it takes some cash to carry
on; bub above the cash we need YOU
and your pull and influence, and those
of you who have not been with us in
the past, we are asking that you get
in line and clear your c.onscience of
the sad fact that you have not con­
tributed to the operation of the ONLY
civic organization which has for its
purpose the bset interest of all other
organizations and the welfare of our
entire section. Let's make the Cham­
ber of Commerce larger and· better
and more active than ever before in
our history. This is no time to sit
idly by with folded hands. These
times call for a more determined ef­
fort possibly than ever before. We
have a great city and county. We
are not going to the dogs by any
mean�. Let's get into our minds and
hearts that We are actually our bro­
thers keeper; and line ourselves up
with all of our fellows and pull to­
gether for the general uplift of our
section. MEMBER.
When Robert Dennison, of Philadel­
phia, arrived home after riding in a
crowded elevated train he found in
hie pocket a woman'. purse contain­
ing '175.
For a number of years we have
maintained a Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce. We have always a loyal
few who have stuck to it and who IIP­
preciate the real value of the organ­
ization, but there are a great many
in Statesboro who seemingly do not
appreciate the fact that Statesboro
has a Chamber of Commerce, and this
'is written as an appeal to those of
you who have not been hitherto loyal
and active members of the organizn-
It seems that a rumor has gone out
over the county that there would be
no more co-operative hog sates. I am
sure that farmers do not pay any at­
tention to such rumors. Co-operative
sales will be continued as long as the
farmers in Bulloch county support
them. These sales are held for the
benefit of hog growers, and are their
soles. However, at present it 'deems
that there are v y few hogs ready
for the market, and prices on the
local market have been in line. So
long as local buyers can pay pricea
equal to what we get through sales
there is really no necessity for .hold­
ing sales. There are times, however,
when the local market cannot handle
all the hogs, and that is the reason
for co-operative sales. There will
probably not be another sale until
late in November when there should
be a good many hogs ready for the
market. If farmers will list hogs
that are ready for the market with
the county agent he will know better
how to schedule sales. Let him. know
a week or two before your hogs will
be ready to sell.
I would like to emphasize what I
have said already about killing a good
supply of meat this winter. At the
present price of hogs we cannot go
wrong in putting the meat in curing
plants, By all means butcher enough
to supply the farm all next year, and
have some to sell.
There has been considerable inquiry
about the com market for the past
few weeks. There is very little mar­
ket for corn, and the price. is too low
to consider selling. The extreme top
price that can be obtained now is
about 35 cents per bushel. Can we
afl'ord to sell corn at this price when
we \\�II need most of it right here
next year? It is all right to swap
enough corn for seed grain for BOW­
ing this fall, and .1 hope that the mer­
chants will make this trade. Corn
will bring 50 cents per bushel when
fed to hogs along with tankage even
with hogs at four cents. If you don't
believe this, try it. Seven bushels of
cprn and 30 pounds of tankage will
put 100 pounds of weight on a hog if
the hog is any good to start with.
With pure bJ;Cd hogs and f\lll feeding'
it can be done with less corn. Would
like to get several farmers who have
hogs and the com to try this out, and
keep the figures. .
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COII­
lfI'esa March 3, 1879.
DO YOU KNOW DISTRESS?
There are people who talk about de­
pression as if they knew the mean­
ing the word, who are living in com­
parative luxury.
Prosperity and distress are com­
parative terms. A condition which
means poverty to 'some, would mean
luxury to others. Too many people
are lamenting over hard times, while
rolling in wealth compared to their Another chain letter epidemie is
neighbors. ,Jf we opened our eyes and abroad in the lantl. Worse than former
hearts to those about us, many of us epidemics, it calls for the sending of
would cease to pity ourselves and sor- nine letters instead of three. Thus
r?w for those.. �ho aI-e so much more the present epidemic is three-fold
distressed than we.
. . worse than its predecessors.
How are we to know the conditiens This new letter purports to have
of others unless we see. or are tOI!:.1 been started by aome important mili­How are we to appreciate our, o.
·1
tal'Y personage, and imposes upon
comfort unless we know others. dis- each recipient the obligation to keep
tress? the chain moving under penalty of
One day as a representative of any dire calamity or promise of great re-
charitable fund, or as a responsible"d .
county official having to do with those W�lt 'is pitiable that persons of ordi­
in need, would open our eyes. .One nary intelligence are gullible enough
day on a Bulloch county grand Jury to be affected by this sort of foolish­
would disclose depths of distress that
ne s begun perhaps as a pleasantry
we have never imagined existed about by
S
some thoughtless person and later
us.
. taken up by ignorance and supersti-
Monday was the da� on which the
I
tion. This new chain letter tells how
Bulloch county grand Jury assemb:ed somebody died suddenly because one
for the term. It was the d�y 101' person declined to heed the injunction
which many i� distress �ad waIted! to of the chain. It tells how some otherpour out their hearts 10 appeal . 'or
person won an -immense purse irnmedi­
help. If mnny of OUI' reatlers could ately after complying with the termsknow the stories told th�re, those of the letter.
readers would cease to PIty them- 'These chain letters are not new.
selves and rejoice in their own good Since people have been moved by
fortune.
superstition and ignorance, suckers
There came a little mother who
have continued to fall for this kind of
since early summer had eked out a stuff. Almost forty years ago there
living for herself and four young chil-
was brought to this printing office by
dren by odd jobs in the field. Her
a designing colored preacher a letter
husband, blind for years, had dietl in which purported to have been written
June a�d thus. she had lost the little and concealed under a rock by Jesus
protectlon whIch an alm.ost helpless Christ. It explained how somebody
man was ab.le �o gIve ·her.. What i in I'ecent years had overturned the
would you th�nk ,If? your cond,tlOn was I rock
and discovered the letter, and
compared to er.a.
f I
how a blessing had been promised to
There was a negro man ar a ong
every person who should have a copy
In the sh�do,,:,s of old age who appeal- of the letter in his home. The colored
�� for hIS SIster, who had been the preacher was ignoran� enough but
wife of. a rather well-to-do colored lack of principal was a greater crime
farmer ID her younger 4ays. Follow- with him than ignorance. He asked
ing his death she had married another for five hundred copies of the letter
(lOlored farmer. who had becom_' help- to be printed for sale. This ofl'ice
let1sban: lost hIS :roperty. ��I.� a��ld printed them, and every day �ince hasbus an was a � arge upon Ie.' - been ashamed of having done so. Fre­
dren and the crtppled and aged wife
quantly within the past few years
ba� fallen upon the hands �f he:1 o�n copies of that negro letter have turn­chtldren who were sca��e y a e 0 ed up at this office, and almost al­-take care ?f them�elve•.. A,�Y �mount ways it is in the hand of some inno­
you can gIve her, he saId, WIll be a cent and ignorant white person who is
lfI'eat help:" How would you who co�- af�aid to disregard the injunction
plain of dIstress compare your comlt- h' h 't
.
d Many times we
h· Id I d ' ?
W IC I Improse.
tlon to t IS 0 co .ore ,,:,oman s . have refused to make additional
Another came III askmg for help . . I k f
I
.
hb This man told tbe coplea,
but al�ay. there IS a 00 0or a nelg or. injured despaIr upon the face of the INTERESTING NOTES�nd jury that thr�e months. ago I person who is thus disappointed.
-there had come to hIS cO(1lmumty a But even that chain letter was not
man with a wife and a number of
as bad all' the mol'" recent one, which
eblldren �r v�rylng ages. The man demands that nine copies shall be
waa an mvahd then. �nd und�r the written and mailed to some other
treatment of a physlcJ.an. WIth. no friends. It is not so criminal to take
borne to go to, they fo,�d shelter m a a dime from some "upentitious fool
negro ahanty by the SIde of the road. for a copy of a fakll letter which can
All these months the man had been t d y harm as it is to compel
ill. His physician �atl told him �hat :�me
0o::er fooli�h person to write
his malady was serIous. Th� neIg� nine letters and send them along tobor called at .the hom: Sun ay �n ethel' persons whom they suspect are
found t�e famIly penmless and wlth- as foolish as they themselves.
out 8 b,te of bread: The neIghbor, But it is a shame for anybody to
moved by compaSSIon, .earned the impose upon n friend like that either
family some food fro"_! hIS :wn scant. in jest 01' in earnest. Persons so fool­lIupply. He was aSI�mg tth atd.sotme- ish ought to be restrained by law.thing be done to re leve e IS reas
of those who were. in dire poverty.
How would you who complain at hard
times compare your own condition .
with this family's sad state? A re�ort to the Amerka.n �heml- Arthur Stilwell, once president of
And this brings us back to our first �al SocIety state. that slllco:,s, an I the Kansas City, Pittsburgh & Gulf
proposition-poverty and distress are
I Illness due to breathmg d�st, IS more I
railroad, left an estate worth only
comparatl·ve. Unless '''e know the I w.
,despread than was hItherto be- $1,000 when he died recently. WANTED-Small office heater, for,.
I
either wood or coal. W. D. DAVIS.
depths to which others have fallen,
heved.
. .
---
. . (220ct2tp)
t
.
t d I'th I'eal dl's Silicosis is caused by silica, a white King Gustav, of Sweden, 's a hlgh- \"ANTED-Used piano', must be inwe arc no acqua1fl e ;\V - • •• h
••
tress. Bear these cases in mind when. crystalline substance composed
of Iy �ccomphshed PlBlllst and as.a good condition and chaep. Answer
ou are tempted to complain. oxy�en
and silicon,. the two mo�t mUSIC den on the top floor of h,s Box 274, Statesboro, Ga. (290ctltc)� abundant elements III the earth s palace. FOR SALE-Kiddie krib, good coo-
UP TO THE INDIVIDUAL crust. They are believed either to dition, with mattress and feather
____ dissolve in the lun� or to form a col- Paris subways have 60 miles of be;:!; price
reasonable. HARRY W.
k 2' d PLETCHER, Statesboro. (290ctltV.1The automobile accident problem· loid, a substance of glue-like consi3-, trac • operate 97 trams an carry WORK WANTED _ Embroidering,.bould be approached from the stand-! tcncy which tloats in the lung tissue Ion average of 1,860,000 'passengers a mending, darnmg and most any
'point that it is the individual priver's
I
fluids. 'I'he resulting irritation cre- day. kind of plain work. MRS. MOBLEY,
roblem
t
\ ates scar tissue, and once establiShed' --.-. 28 Zettero",er Ave., Stateabor0.:..J..!!�) Ip . . .... .., Among 235 applicants for the post FOR RENT-Two rooms connectedAll encouragement shOUld be gIven SIliCOSIS IS permanent. The (IIsease IS f ff" I h . f C h SI . h b th f . h d nf . h d I'II ' J f tl 0 0 lela angman 0 zee 0- 0- Wit a , urms e or u urms e ; Ito modernize traffic codes and to pass I usua. y progressIve anu requen. y
I
vakia was one woman. suitable for light housekeeping. MRS.
laws requiring the examination of. culmmates m the dreaded tuberculOSIS. __ P. B. LEWIS, 210 South College St .•
,vehicles and �rivers. These ste."s can! Silicosis, o� course, is most prev�- More English is spoken in China ph��_4_(la. �8�=-��.save many Itves, to say nothmg of I lent among mdustrlal workers sucb than any other foreign language. POR SALE;:-2,OOO stalks sugar cnne,thousands of dollars worth of prop- us drillers and muckers in SUbWays., average u % feet hIgh, $1.50 pel'. . I h . d '. .. hundred or $20 for all. Also have 7,erty. But at the same tIme we must But thIS menace to our hea t IS face, MeXICO WIll adopt the finger-pTlnt shoats for sale. See me right alvay.
do our utmost to driv� �ome to t�e, to a lesser degree, by all of us, \�hen system for the detention of criminals. DUBBS BYRD. Route 4, Statesboro. I
individual the responSIbIlity that 18. we travel over dusty ronds-and sl!tea I --- POR RENT _ Six-room hOllse on'
hiB when he take. the wheel of a cat· is especially plentiful in sand, of I Carlos Francisco has nITived in Rio Broad street, close in, I'ccently 1'0-:
and embarks upon the public streets
I
which mal)y roads are partly com-: de Janerio after rowing 12,000 miles modeled, good neighborhood, water'ld h· h I posed. " in a small boat. I
lights and �ewerage; have been get-
an Ig ways.
. . . tmg $25, WIll 'rent for $22.50. HrN-
It has been suggested that an honor ThIS I� Just one more reason for I CARD OF THANKS
' -�., -TON 'BOOTH. (220cttfc) I
cod.e be created for drivers. If all pu.sh�ng . the good roads movement. We tnke this method of thanking STRAYED-To my place in Ander-l
�rivers would seriously subscribe to Ellmmat�ng the dust and d,rt by e'C.�n each and every 0':le who was .so kind I sonville about six weeks ago, Duroc
it the ghastly toll of deaths would inexpensIvely bound tOll surface, we to us dUflng the .Ickness and death of: Jersey so,.. , wel"hmg about. 125
dr
.
ht N t ne fatal acci- have always known adds much to our dear husband and father. May /I?OUndS;
marked spilt and under-bIt m
op over mg. 0 0
.
..
i God pour out His richest blessings on one ear and split in other. Owner C311deot in ten is str�ctly ullllVoldable. In comfort, and we now learn It IS an a d each one. get same upon payment of expense".
mn,. cases someone, through, reck!ess- to hellfth. I Mrs. Harrison Akins ,!no Children .. F. M. KENNEDY, Statesboro (2901p)
CHAIN LETTER SUCKERS
A horae bit off the thumb of 8-year­
old "'Emma Morsin, of Adrian, N. D.,
whilE! she was feeding it.
Judge R. C. Bu�eJl, of London, de­
clared in court that if women con­
trolled their tongue. half the lawyers
would be out of work.
While driving a truck in Atlanta
Norman Long ran into another truck
driven by Will Short. And that was
the long and short_ of it.
More than 5,000 tons of newsprint
paper arrived at New Orleans In one
cargo from Newfoundland.
A preacher of Elgin, Ill., trying to
Increase attendance at his services
Cuba is planning to build a peni- hung out this sign: "A hear8e is a
poor vehicle to come to church in.
tentiary excl�sively for women. Why wait?"
"Hot dogs" consumed in the United
States last year totalled over 880,-
000,000, which if laid end to end
wwld circle the earth 16 times.
Several days after Edward Hood,
of Solvay, N. Y., reported his wallet
containing $6 stolen he received in
his mail a package with the wallet
and the money.lIak, an A laskan wolfhound owned
by William Strothers, of Nome, staI)ds
6 feet 2 inches on his hind leg3. r:WantAd�!
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEE5)
Bids for electrifying 1,375 miles of
Tailroads have been invited by the
Spanish government.
THE DANGER OF DUST
Quaker Maid Tomato
Ketchup 2 14-oz. '2ScBottles
Toilet Tissue
Waldorf .6 RoUs 25c
Gelatin Deseert.-Assorted Flavors
Sparkle Package
Quaker MaM Pork and
Beans 3 No.1Cans 17c
Quick or Regular Quaker
OATS 3 Cartons 2Sc
'!Del monte Sale---
Del Monte-Tips
'ASPARAGUS Picnic Can
Del Mont_Royal Anne
CHERRIES No.1 Can
Del Mont_Peeled
APRICOTS No.1 Can
Del Mont_Sliced
PEACHES 2 No.2 Cans
Del Monte-Bartlett
PEA R S 2 No.1 Cans
Del Monte-Sliced
PIN E A P P L E No.1 Can
Del Mont_Sliced
PINEAPPLE No. 2lj2Can
Del Monte
CARROTS 3 No.2 Cans
Del Monte
·TINY PEAS No. 2 Can
Del Monte-Tiny Kerne)
COR N 2 No.2 Cans
Del Monte
TOMATO SAUCE· Can
OCTAGON
SOAP 10 :!�s45C
LIFEBUOY SOAP ·.·
·
....•....... 3- Cakes 20c
LUX TOILET SOAP···· 2 Cakes ISc
LUX FLAKES ··· ·· 3 Pkgs. 2Sc
RINSO . .: 3 Pkgs. 2Sc
PALMOLIVE SOAP .- 4 Cakes 25c
SUPER SUDS ",.3 Pkgs. 2Sc
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP ·· 2 Cakes lSc
OCTAGON WHITE FLOATING 2 Cakes lSc
STAR WASHING POWDER 3 Pkgs. IOc
IVORY SOAP ········· ·.· : 2 Cakes lSc
CAMAY SOAP········ .. · 3 Cakes 19c
OXYDOL . . Package 9c
P&G SOAP .4 Cakes lSc
SELOX Giant Size _ 2 Pkgs. 25c
CHIPSO . . ·········· 2· Pkgs. lSc
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 Cans 20c
Lucky Strik_Chesterfield_Camelr-Old Gold
C·' tt Carton $1 S'"Iga�e es Tax Paid .-7
CRACKERS N. B. C. Sc Size 4 Pkgs. ISc
SHREDDED WHEAT Package lOc
BON ·DAY CANDIES Sc Size .....•...... --.3 Bars lOc
BON DArCANDIES .4-oz. Tray IOc
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING Pint 17c
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING Quart 33c
MACARONI (Encore) or Spaghetti Pkg. Sc
SPAGHETTI Encore Cooked 2 Cans lSc
SPAGHETTI Encore Cooked Glass Jar IOc
EXTRACTS Rajah-Pure l-oz. Bottle 9c
EXTRACTS Rajah-Pure 2-oz. Bottle 15c
MOLASSES Bre'r Rabbit No. 1112 Can 15c
FLEISHMANN'S YEAST .' Cake 3c.
KRE-MEL
'
2 Pkgs. 15c
RED BEANS Sultana . I-Lb. Can 5c
CHILI SAUCE Quaker-Maid Bottle 19c
KARO SYRUP Blue Label _,' 2 No. 1% Cans 25c
PHil LA. CREAM CHEESE Portion IOc
I<RAFT'S CHEESE 1,4-Lb Carton lOco
KRAFT'S CHEESE 1f2-Lb Carton 19c
SUN N Y F I E·L D
F'L 0 U R 24-�!G 69c
Cold Stream
PINK SALMON 3 Tall Cans' '25c
lona-Maryland
TOM A TOE S 3 No.2 Cans 19c
Vegctab:e Shortening
'J EWE L 8-Pound Pail 63c
5c
17c
15c
15c
25c
25c
9c
19c
25c
19c
25c
5c
Buy Better· Quality Merchandise
Yukon's Best and Queen t�e West fLOUR
THE TOOL THE DEVIL WANTED TO KEEP.
It was announced that the Devil was going out of business, and would olrer all his tools for sale to lIllyone who would pay the
price,. On the night of the sale they were all displayed. and a bad-looking lot they werc. Malice. Hatred. Envy, Jealousy Sensuality
and Deceit, and aU other implements of evil, were apread out, each one marked wit.h its price. Apart from the rest lay � harmlcss­
IookJng and wedg&-shaped tool, much worn, and priced higher than any of them, Someone asked the DevO what it was.
·That's Discouragement," was the reply .. "Why have you priced it 80 high?". "Because." replied the Devil. "It is more useful to
me than any of th'l others. I can pry open and get Inside aIDan's eonscienee with that, when I could not get near him with any
of the othe...., and when once inside, I can use him whatever way suits me best. It is much ..orn because I've used it with nearly
everybody, and very few yet know it belongs to me."
.
It hardly need be added that the Devil's price for "Diseouragemmt" wa. so high that it was never sold_
He still owns it.-and ·Is stiR using it.
PROSPERITY IS GOING TO RETURN-IT ALWAYS HASI
BE THAT AS IT MAY-YUKON'S BEST and QUEEN of the WEST SELF-RISING FLOUR Is guaranteed to
satisfy or your money back.
ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
,
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YIIOIIIILL & GlAllCUIIr...,
.'-.�,,_ 0MLAtt_/
IOI�
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
'VVHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
u'VVe Shlp.Promptly and Collect Promptly•••
, ...
!' ••. HIIlP1
, LIttle Mortha .layne. ave ;'eal'l old,
� was vlslllng her grandmother. wbo
lived near enougl' to the railroad that
tbe traIn could he seen eoslly. IiIhe
hod been wotchlnglntently the swh�b.
Ing of the trnln, aod then turned to
her grnncll1lfll her lind Rsked: "Sow
�o they RIIl"1 Ihe traln, do they banto crnnk If 1"- 'n�lnnoJlolI, New..
"N OBODY'S
BUSINESS"
aid to save them from ruin, its good­
bye farmers for revver more.
COTTON LETTER
S_ Power "Hob" Fi.,.
... lQaa,. IIIUe of Inaulne will ta... NBal.lbut" la derlveo fro'm th. JIlcI,
The leaves is falling from the trees III8b at I_It 8.000.000 lIe....power. :II. Engllib wUrd "hal,- or '''It.u.''
onner account of the cool weather and aeeordlD, to a profeuor 01 enlln__ meaning hoI,. and "ba�" mlBlllna
some ketched 'fire in Mrs. Kyle's 1111
at the M_cbaselta tn,lIlal. of a 1I0under, a kind of neti. The ballo
backyard where she was a-wuhing
TedoIlololY. who Ie working on equIp. but WDS M nomed from the taC!t tba'
and burnt a 'right smart hole in her
_t for Ctlteblll, aDd Itorlol thll It wos whlely eAten as 8 apeel boll-
power. dny !l1.h.
husband's britches which was hanging ---- -'- .::... _
on the line, but she put them out be-]r--------------- ....
foal' the vollunteer tire 'fighters got
the pump pulled loose from a tree
which they keep it locked to so's no­
boddy won't steal it while it aint in
use and one of. the nabors turned it
into a chicken roost. she did not have
Old 8.li.' I);.".U.
III%perlmentr made at the _t1D1'f1nltJ
of Callforola b.." pro..ed that. baU'1
reaction to the color of red Ie DO more
tban any other color. tn fsc!t. ludllllll
by the conduct of the Iteel'l teated, II
seems doubtful whether It can tell red
from green. wblte or blae. It .. _
possIble that tbe aolmal� blve DO
re.llr.nllnn of �olnr At all.
HE LOVES HIS MA.
I appreciate loyalty in folks, espe­
Cially loyalty of children to their
mother. Willie Jones is the type I
am talking about. He bought him­
self a nice new automobile the other
day, and tile very first person he
thought of after cranking it up was
his dear old mother-who is in the
poor-house, so he drove up there and
took her to ride. And he plays golf,
toq."If the Righteous
Scarcely Be Saved
Where Shall the
Ungodly and Sin­
ners Appear?"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 1ST
.
BY ItEQUEST
.��������������
anny insurance on his britches and
everyboddy is wondering how in the
NEW YORK, Oct.. 28.-Liverpool world it ever ketched. as she don't
came in lower than due. Spots were smoke while-a-washing.
firm, but the shorts were disturbed by
southern selling. November and Willie Simpkins went to the county
other nearby months can be swapped seat last week and joined the navy and
for far-off months on payment of 40 it 'now looks like he will ride around
points on October, but all hedges must in a boat. his mother says he will
be cut. Russia recently dumped 7 make a good navy, as he can swim
bales of middling grade average on and Is fond of the watter, he will be
the Manchester interests and New 01'- sent to Norfolk, Virginny, and will
'Ieans spots broke to a new low for the sail from there to a big seaport town
month, so Mr. Hoover notified the out west. he will get to see the world
farm board that the flexible tariff from one end to the other and will
should become operative against whis- wear a unyfarm like Harry Moore
kers moving out of Moscow in order wears when he comes home, and the
that slave labor might not be exploit- britches on same is bigger at the bot­
ed in the U. S. We do not look for tom than they are at.the top and
any change, a: it is very scarce in all when willie falls in the ocean he can
, cotton sectiovs. swim Vtru 1 of his legs and not get
drowney. they all went to the bus
to seethim off, and both of them cried
a .lIttle.
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
�he Ol'�;,ol
MARKET NEWS'
Oil in Texas, 35c per barrel. Oil at
the filling stations, 35c per quart. Beef
on foot, 2. a pound. Beef on your
plate, 2 dollars a pound. Wheat in
Kansas, 24e a bushel. Wheat from
Kansas, puffed and in a soup bowl at
the hotel, $43.50 a bushel. Coal at the
mines '2.25 per ton. Coal on a rail­
road freight train, $5.18 per ton. Rail­
road engineer, $1.65 per hour. Rail­
road engineer's brother-weaving in a
cotton mill, $1.65 per 10 hours. Plumb­
er, '10.00 per day. Plumber's uncle,
workillll' on a farm, $10.00 per month.
Legislator ill" the legislature, $10.00
per day, plus mileage. Legislator at
home, '0.00 per week.
The bealth of the community is fine
at pr�sent, and Dr. Stacks says he, Is
glad of it, as they won't pay him
when they have him come to see them,
and 80 far as he is concerned,' they
can all stay well tiII cottan goes up.
Mr. Green dide last week, and that
was hi. last pati�nt. Mr. Editor, I
will rite or foam in 80me news from
lIat rock ever week, as usual.
yores trulle,
mike Clark, rfd.
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR. STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT ·HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES.
.
NOVEMBER 4TH, 5TH, 6TH AND 7TH
FRANKLIN' DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST.
Barter and Trade
Take Place of Coln
NEED ANY TRUST SHARES,
TODAY7
A nice little salesman (high-pres­
sure, non-skid>, dropped into my office
the other day and said, I am selling
Idiotic Trust Shares, they earn 10 per
cent, and I said: that's tine, but broke
folks can't buy shares; but I know
who can, if they earn ,wen 5 per cent.
and he said-who, anc;! I said John D.
land Henry Ford, and he said-theyare Iiusy, and I said-they will stop
'to see you if they are as good as you
I say, and he aaid-have a cigar. ani Iasked him his price and he said­
$5.00 per bundle, 3 bundles for $15.00,
they have declined only $3.00 lately,
and then some dear friend rang the
phone, and he left. J feel highly com­
plimented to have bond and stock
salesmen call on me. They are help­
ing New York and Wall street get rid
of their hald stock and frozen col­
laterals. And some folks "invest" in
them.
Atlanta; Ga., Oct. 26.-The barter
and trade idea sems to be gaining
pop.ularity all over the country and
in Atlanta and other Georgia cities
firms have offered to aceept cotton as
cash in payment for merchandise
bought in their stores. Sov.eral col­
leges also have been taking cotton
and other commodities for tuition and
fees from students short or. cash, and
various in.stances in which farm com­
modities haye served 8S money in an
exchange for manufactured articles
have been report<-<\.
If the other fellow has what we
want and we have what he wants,
there is no renson, apparently, why
there should not be a res�rt to the
old-fashioned method of swapping.
This would be a particularly good 80-
lution of the problem, it would seem,
if neither had the money with which
to purchase the things he wanted or
needed.
Ready Money·--Right Now
Bring your Pecans to us. We will pay cash,
give you bargains in trade' or accept them
as payment on your account.
w. C. AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
(290ct2moc)
STATESBORO, GA.
YS! Farmers and their families in someNEWS FROM FLAT ROCK sections of Georgia and the South
Our pasture at Rehober, Rev. Caster used to take chickens and eggs to the
Hoyle, has /gone up north to a sem- country store and exchange them for
minerry to take a coarse on the mi- cloth, sugarr, coffee) shoes and other
nor prophits, and the deacons granted things needet! in the home. Several
him a leaf of absence without pay for Georgia editors are taking farm pro­
this purpose and he will be gone 2 duce in payment for newspaper sub­
montbs. some of the members say scriptions; in fact, recent Hlsues of a
that they woulddent be surprised to number of Georgia weeklies carry of­
find his haad crammed full of evver fers of editors on this line:
lution on his return, as that i3 what With pric�s low and money not eir­
they mostly teech at northern sem-, eUlating as freely as it did a few
minerries. years ago, there may be an increas-
.
ing practice of exchanging commodi­
ties and trading farm crops.The Legislature of 'our state
met
about 3 weeks ago and up to this
riting noboddy has found out anny­
thing they tlone down at the capitol
except draw their pay. insted of out­
lawing cotton, it looks like it would
be a pret(¥ good thing to out!law
politicks for 4 years 80'S the xpay­
e'l would have a ch'ance ta learn what
iJeeomes of all of the ·tax mone'Yl' If
tile farmers I .ounting on gjlvemm,nt.
Hugh Gallagher, a tailor of Bel­
fast, has sued Sean Boyle - fo;r the
price of a luit of ctot s lie W(;re, at
his wedding 28 yea!'$ ago.
Stokely Items nsted In thi. ad elrective Oct. 26 through Oet. 31
Other Prtees elr�tlve October 30 and 31 onl)'
JUDSON PEAK. Manager. JOHNNIE JON.ES. Assistant.
STOKELYSALE
I!f Canned Vegetables!
Olrers an extraordinary opportunity to you to stock yuur pantry
with the famous Stokely canned vegetables at the lowest prices yet.
STOKELY'S FINEST
Tomato Juice II oz. SCCan
DOZEN CANS 55e
STOKELY'S FINEST SOLID PACK
Tomatoes No.2Can
DOZEN CANS '1.00
STOKELY TINY GREEN LIMA
No.1
Can
DOZEN CANS
17c �o,;: 21c
'1.85 DOZEN CANS $2.25
Beans
STOKELY'S FlINEST LYE
Hominy 3 Large 25cCan.
DOZEN CANS B5c
STOKELY'S FINEST SWEET
Corn 3�:�� 25c 2 �:;.� 25c
DOZEN CANS 'a. OZEN CANS ,1.35
STOKELY'S FINEST
Cut Beets No.2Can.
DOZEN CANI;1 ,1.15
IOc
STOKELY'S HI�NEY-P.D
Peas 2 .�:�� 25c N�.;; ISc
DOZEN CANS .1.45 ... DOZEN CANS '1.70
STOKELY'S FINEST
Peas and Carrots�.;�17c
DOZEN CA.NS ,1.85
STOKELY'S FINEST
Ketchup 15-oz.Bottle
DOZEN BOTTL.ES '1.40
12�c
STOKELY'S FINEST
Red Beans 2 �:�: ISc
DQZEN CANS 85e
STOKELY'S FINEST
3
SA.UERKRAUT
'2Sc NC:n�-21.' IOc
DOZEN CANS 90c
No.2
Cans
DOZEN CANS 85e
STOKELY'S PACKED-OUR FAVORITE
No.2
Cans
.. ,
Peas 2 25c
DO�EN CANS ,1.35
STOKEl.Y'S· FINEST MIXED
VEGETABLES
'ISc �o.:: IOc
DOZEN CANS $1.00
2 No.1Cans
DOZEN CANS 85c
STOKELY'S FINEST SMA.LL FANCY
No.2
CanPEAS
DOZEN
..
CANS $2.25
BROOKFIELD.
BUTTER
BANQUET
BACON
PILLSBURYS
FLOUR
WHITE NAPHTHA'
P & G SOAP
Lb.
Lb.
37c
211C
25c
PAINS
QUIT COMING
'�I""',. lid. I 1Id-
lind perIIIdIIaJI7 :wHh t..
rIbIII pat. _ � back and
lid-. ana I would bend
It alIIIIIIt doable wlth the In-
'I
\
-- paID. 'l'bIa would
Jut for beqnI and I could
pt IIIQ nIIef.
"'l tried IIbIIIId .,.".­
thq \11M .... recom­
JDIDCle4 to IQII, bitt found
'D0tb!n8 thM � belp
until I IIeP!1 tatinl
oanluL :My. motber
t.bouaht 1. would be
1004 tor me. I!O abe
lOt • bottle of Qardui
an. IItuted ... tuInI
tt. I IOOQ SapI'CmJII.
TIle 1M � qui'
cciaIIQ,. I .... IDDD
ID -.a �tb."
_ l� IIarr1I.
WI-.i. hulL
$74.50
BUYS
tlly '"test
1932
,ATwATER
KENT
MODEL 82
Ceaap1ete "Ub tubea and In8talled
'1Mpat lupn·hdnodyne
Compact with 17 Golden
Value features
\
, $5 down
$6 a month
Not since radio was first an·
BOunced has a really great
set been 80 inexpensive as
today. For instance, con·
aider this Atwater Kent
small set, featured in our
Fall Sale now going on. 7·
tube super·beterodyne, tone
c:ontrol, automatic volume
c:ontrol and all the approved
new radio refinements, sell·
ing for $74.50 complete. See
It, hear it, buy it, It's a
Golden Value I
A Citizen Wherever We Serve
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
)l.Ueves'a Beadache or Neu,ralgia in
JO minutes, checks a Cold the first
day. and cb�ks Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
orde fo; MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
OS AKINS.& SON
LEAGUE'S BIGGEST INTIMATE VIEW OF
TASK IS IN ORIENT REAL WASHINGTON
CRISIS BELIEVED WILL BE DECLINED TO ACCEPT GIFT OF
REACHED IN JAP·SINO AF- SHA-RES IN NAVIGATION COM·
FAIR NOVEMBER 16TH. PANY FROM VIRGINL<\.
On this day, October 29, one hun­
dred and forty-six years ago, there
occurred a little incident that the busy
world of today would overlook, for a
single fact. This fact is that the in­
cident concerns George Washington,
in whose every act we begin to be in­
terested as the country approaches
the celebration next year of the two
hundredth anniversary of his birth.
This particula rr incident is worth re­
calling, moreover, because it gives us
a glimpse of the real George Wash­
ington.
The year was 1785. The· United
States had been established under
Washington's leadership, and the com­
mander-in-chief had sheathed his
sword, returning his commission to
the Continental Congress, and retiring
to his beloved Mount Vernon til. enjoy
a well-earned rest, and to interest
himself in the farming and commer­
cial projects which he had been think­
ing about for a long time.
One of these was the development
of navigation on the James and Po­
tomac rivers.• Now tha't peace had
been restored, this development of
navigation had reached the point of
incorporation, and Washington's na­
tive state of Virginia wished to give
him a block of shares in the naviga­
tion company, even more as a mark
of affection than as a trifling reward
for his public service.
Washington, we are informed by
lhe United States George Washington
Bicentennial Commission, was deeply
touched by both lhese considera­
tions-and as deeply touched by the
pr-cblem of declining the gift without
giving hurt and offense. Nevel' be­
fore had he consented to receive pay­
ment {or his labors in the public good,
and he would not, even under these
circumstances, break his iron rule in
such matters. Being George W.."sh­
inglon, he found the happiest way out
of the difficulty-which was to accept
the shares on behalf of the public.
In the end, this gift of Virginia to
George Washington was devoted to
the establishment of free schools for
poor children, particularly the chil­
dren of patriots who had fallen in
defense of their country.
Thus did Washington more than
match, with his own grace, the good­
will tendered him by his devoted and
affectionate Virginians. Even the
language he used in doing so is of in­
terest, as a perfect example of the
ceremonious courtesy that he observ­
ed in all his dealings. Patrick Henry
was -then governor of Virginia, and
to Henry, the great soldier, states­
man, and first citizen of the land,
wrote the following letter:
"Mount Vernon, Oct. 29, 1785.
"Sir:
"Your Excellency haying been
pleased to transmit to me a copy of
the act, appropriating to my benefit
certain shares in the companies for
opening the navigation of James and
Potomac rivers, I take the liberty of
returning to the general as.embly,
through your hands, the profound
and grateful acknowledgement in­
spired by so signal a mark of their
beneficent intentions towards me. I
beg you, sir, to assure them, that I
am filled on this occasion with every
sentiment, which can flow from a
heart wann with love for my country,
sensible to every token of its appro­
bation and solicitous to testify in
every instance a respectful submis­
sion to its wishes.
"Vlith these sentiments in my
bosom, I need not dwell on the anxiety
I feel in being obliged in this instance
to decline n favor, which is rendered
no less flattering by the manner in
which it is conveyed, than it is affec­
t.ionate in ilself. In explaining this
observation I pass ovet: a comparison
of my endeavors in the public service
with the many ho�orable testimonies
of approbation, which have ah'eady
so far over-rated and overpaid them;
reciting one consideration only, which
supel'cedes the necessity of recurring
to every oth�r.
"When I was first called to the sta­
tion, with which ] was honored dur­
ing the Inte conflict for our liberties,
to the difference which I had so many
reasons to feel in accepting it, J
thought it my duty to join a firm
resolution to shut my hand against
every pecuniary recompense. To this
resolution ] have invariably adhered,
and from it, if 1 had the inclination,
I do not feel at libert.y now to depart.
uWhilst I 'repeat, therefore, my
fervent acknowleugements to the leg­
islature for thei!' vcry kind senti mentE.
The State tree nursery is operated and intentions in my favor, and at
by the division of forestry of the the same
time bep: them to be per·
State College of Agriculture with suaded,
that a remembrance of this
which the Georgia Forest Service co- ����d�la�:���� �!v!�e��af:Ot�n���l'f��
operates and ·provide3 funds from fei-I- retun15 of the warmest affection and
eral sources, the plan being to pro- gratitude, I must pray that their act,
duee tree �P.edlings for distribution at
so far as it has for its object 1l1¥ per-
sonal emolument, may not have its ef­
.cost. The slash and 10ngleaJ seed-I fect. But if it should "lease the gen­lings are now available at a co t of, eral assembly to flermit me to turn
$2.50 pel' thousand. . One lhousand I'sced1in:;s, acC'ording: to the GeOl'giaForest Service, will provide npproxi�
mately nOl.lgh for planting 8n acre.
The Georgia Forest Service has now
on the press a bulletin on planting
longleaf and slash pines, available for
free distribution to aJl interesteJ in
planting these species of plne.
Geneva, Oct. 2G.-The League of
Nation.' greatest task in arbitrating
the Sino-J apunese conflict still lies in
the future and the test will come No­
vember W, international opinion
agreed tonight,1 in reviewing the
events of the past eleven days.
Operating solely under article
eleven of the league covenant, the
council was adjudged to have done its
duty to date by calling for the evac­
uation of Japanese troops from non­
treaty zones ill Manchuria by its next
meeting. But the resclutloa adopted
last night has only moral force, for
Jnpan's veto destroved its unanimity
and its legal value.
Friends of the league declared,
however, that the council debate lind
thirteen-to-one vote constituted a
IIstriking moral condemnation of Ja·
pun" and placed Japanese government
in the position of moral isolation in
the eyes of the world.
Strong doubt was expressed that
Japan would have her troops back in
the railwny zone by the stipulated
date and it was realized that if such
doubt turns out to be justified the
council must invoke article fifteen and
perhaps article sixteen if it is to en­
force its will. These articles give the
council the right of action without
regard to the purfies to the dispute.
While the attitude of the Chinese
deJegation is ofriciully "hopeful," it is
known to be actually on the contrary.
Dr. AUI'e\1 Sze and his colleagues are
said to hold the view that the Japan­
ese have no intention of withdrawing
their troops in accordance with the
council's decision.
Yet, the general feeling was that
the council hus shown commendable
zeal and boldness in going as far as
it has to settle the toughest problem
it has ever hundled. There were
many obstacles in its way. lt was
said, lind one of the most formidable
I was the pro·Jupanese attitude of astrong section of the French press,
I embarrassing Chairman Aristide Bri­
and especially.
William Martin, informed Enro­
penn writer, said in Journal De Ge­
neve that European chancelleries have
favored Japan against China through­
out the controversy and "Japan haa
hud on her side all the diplomats re­
siding in Tokyo and perhaps some in
China. Japan has received encourage­
ment and promises from them."
At the London naval conference, he
asserted, Japan received in exchange
for armament concessions some secret
promises recognizing special rights in
Manchuria for her.
HUNTING 'POSSUMS
IS RISKY SPORT
H. C. Hayes, of the lovely city of
Edison is a sportsman-or was one
until Wednesday night.
On that occasion Mr. Hayes, en
route to Blakely in his car, espied 'a
'possum trotting across the road
ahead of him. He had the party with
him take the wheel while he crawled
out on the running board to grab the
'possum when he sulked-'possums
sulk, you know, when you catch them.
Mr. Hayes grabbed and Mr. 'Possum
sulked-but it wasn't a 'possum. Mr.
Hayes spent all 'Jay Thursday in a
barrel while Lune Tennille hied to the
woods with carbolic acid and wash
pols with \�hich to deodorize the
above named gentleman'S scenery.
Hayes has surendered his hunting
license to the O1'dinary of his county.
State Tree Nursery
Offers Seedlings
Atlantu, Oct. 26.-Less than 500,-
000 pine tree �eedlings remain un­
overed by orders at the State tree
nursery at Athens and, according to
the Georgia Forest Service, those de­
sil'ing seedlings for planting this fall
01' next spring should place their or­
ders immediately.
All loblolly pine seedlings. and all
black locust produced this year at the
state nursery have been covered with
orders, leaving noVi available 400,000
slash pine and 50,000 longleaf pine for
distribution.
Pelham, Ga., Oct. 26.-The town of
Pelham may be suffering from the
general depression but it doesn't be-
lieve in "beefing" about it. It wants I � .; ;;.the folks 'to quit talking hard times I ;
and the merchants 'to quit displaying S· U �.._::;;:_''''''''''".' A Ysigns tliat suggest the depressicn, 1"·_1.1
even remotely.
With this end in view, the Pelham
Oharrnber of Commerce, a wide-awake
organization, has requested a11 store­
keepers, to remove all "depression and
hard times signs" and refrain from
using them in future.
This civic body, it seems, knows the
psychological effect of hard times
talk; in' other words, that suggestion
is a strong force itself and whenever
an already depressed citizen is re­
minded of hard times he becomes
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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the destination of the fund ve!Qed in
me, from my private emolument to
objects of a public nature, it will be
my study in selecting these to prove
the sincerity of my gratitude for the
honor confered on me, by preferring
such as may appear most subservient
and to the enlightened and patriotic I
views of the legislature. With great
respect and consideration, 1 have the
honor to be," etc., etc.
It only remains to add that the
VirgInia assembly immediately yield­
ed to Washington's wishes, and in the
very, act by which it did so it used
this letter from Washington in the
preamble. A more graceful exchange
could scarcely be imagined, and one
that leaves George Washington set­
ting an example to modern times,
even in these small matters, as in
every other.
Hard Times Signs
Will Be Removed
more depressed.
;Business leaders here regard the
action of its commerce chamber as
setting a pret.ty good 'example for
other towns to follow.
Australian "Bugs"
Help Citrus Men
Berkeley, Ca)., Oct. 26.-Two
species of parasites of the citrus
mealybug impor+erl to the University
of California from Australia are
credited with having practically elim­
inated danger to the state's citrus
crop.
Official estimates place the saving
to fruit growers at approximately $3,-
000,000 a year. •
This success culminates 4() yean; of
effort during which as many as 42,-
0(10;000 ladybird beetles were liberated Iin a season. The ladybirds were ef­
fective against the common mealybug
but not against its cousin the "eitro­
philius mealybug,"
For ACHES alld PAINS
5NDWLlNi'ME'NT
Pel1l'1rales ,Soothes/
STATE OF GEORGIA, .
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Pursuant to the authority vested in
the undersigned under and by virtue
of the powers set out and contained in
a certain deed to secure debt, made
by Elmer C. Rogers, now deceased,
on 01' about the 21st day of July, 1928,
to the undersigned, The Atlanta Joint
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta, and re­
corded on the 25th day of August,
1926, in deed book 79, pages 236-9,
Bulloch county records, there will be
sold before the court house door of
said Bulloch county, on ·!,he fourth
Tuesday ir) November, November 24,
1931, at public outcry, within the
legal hours of sale, all of the follow­
ing described property, to wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land situate, lying .and being in the
1209th G. 1\1. district, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing one hundred
three (103) acre3, more or less,
bounded northwest by lands of D.
C. Banks, east by lands of A. J.
Collins and Henry Allen, south by
lands of Hemy Allen, lands of Mrs.
J. E. Winskie and lands of L. J.
Swinson, west by lands of L. J.
Swinson, lands of Silas Prosser and
lands.of B. D. Nessmith, and having
sllch metes and bounds as are shown
by a plat of the same ma',ie by J. E.
Rushing, C. S., Bulloch county, in
May, 1926, which said plat is here·
to attached and made a part of this
deed and description. The lands
herein described being the same
lands conveyed to E. C. Rogers by
warranty deed from Mrs. Aciliie E.
Stubbs of date June 14th, 1923, and
recorded in deed book 68, page No.
411, Bulloch county records.
The property above described being
that conveyed by and descI;bed in the
deed to secure debt aforesaid. Said
sole will be made under and pursuant
to the provisions of said deed and said
property will be sold to the highest
bidder, for cash, default having been
made in the payment of installment!l
of principal and interest which be­
came (.lue under the provisions of aaid
deed vn the 'first day of April aTid
the first day of October, 1931, and tl,e
entire debt so secured having become
due by reason of said defaults.
There will be due on date of sale
the sum of one thousand two hUlldrel:!itwenty-eight and 06/100 dolla=s
($1,228.06), exclusive of all .xpenses
incident to said sa1e.
Since the execution of the deed to
secure debt above described, the mak­
er of said deed, Elmer C. Rogers, has
departed this life, and the land above
described is being advertised and will
be sold as land belonging to the estate
of Elmer C. Rogers', deceased.
The undersigned will make -deed to
purchaser at sllch ;;ale as is pl'ovid(;�
for in the deed to secure debt ab�ve
described.
< \;. :rHE ATLANTA J,OIN'l'.. STOCK" LAND'BANK "OF ATLANTA,
By E. RIVERS, President.
As Attorney-in-Fact for Elmer C.
1 Rogers, DeceBsed. (290014 tc)som By BULLOCa DRUG CO.
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1931..
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TRIPS
ONE CENT PER-MILE
FOR SHORT DISTANCES IN COACHES ONLY.
WEEK-END TRIPS
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
ON SALE:
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Morning.
RETURN LIMIT: Tuesday Midnight
Take a Train Ride and Visit Your Friends.
"SAFER THAN STAYING AT HOME"
Ask the Nearest Ticket Agent of the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
OR WRITE
G. R. PETTIT, Div. Passenger Agent
MACON, GA.
(17..ep-oct31 )
No", Is the Time to
81l1LO. That HOME
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6,},o.
THE BIJLLOCH LOAN
& TRUST COMPANY
w. M. JOHNSON, .
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
(13au 4tc)
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
General.lsuranee
Repre�ents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
For $1.50
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
We Guarantee Everything We Do
To Be the BEST.
Samples and Styles
on Request.
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
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THACKS1�ON'5
17-29 VINE ST. PHONE 10
OLD TIME RELIGION
NEEDED· FOR PEACE
GEORGIA BANKERS
OUTLINE PROGRAM
nearly conforms to the plan adopted
in Texas for the reduction of cotton
acreage for the next two years.
The bunkers of Georgia will co-op­
erate as a whole with the program
above. To co-operate successfully
with the suggestions above, much
grain and cover crops must be sown
this fall. The reduction of fertilizer
bills is imperative. The only way to
reduce fertilizer bills without reduc- Atlanta, Oct. 26.-Attainment of
laws and courts of his country and
for its government and constitution.
It is basically a matter of morals of
religion and of the church."
'
11'10-. Curtis said the peoples of the
world, regardless of race ,or color,
had begun to realize the need for re­
stored confidence and that in this and
other countries "there 15 a loyalty to
the common good which will come
forth and rout the existing economic
peril."
Mr. Curtis said the "vast majority
of our people ... are opposed to that
spirit which disregards law and order
and tbe constitution. As a whole we
are peace-loving and law-abiding. We
will for the public good retain those
who are otherwise.
"With conditions as they are today
we need a reawakened sense of social
and religious obligation, of loyalty to
the common good and obedience to
the common law."
He advised the conference to study
"false doctrines spread by those en­
gaged in the' anti-religious move­
ment" and suggested that believers
in "the old time religion" join in a
study of the best mean. of eombat­
ting lithe evils a-round us."
FOOTBALL EXCURSION FARES
ACCOUNT
October 31 -Georgia Tech vs. Vanderbilt at Atlanta, Ga.
Georgia vs, Florida at Gainesville, Fla.
November 7-Georgia Tech vs. North Carolina at Atlanta, Ga.
Florida vs. Alabama at Birmingham, Ala.
Tulane vs. Auburn at Montgomery, Ala.
November 14-Georgia VS. Tulane at Athens, Ga.
Auburn vs. Sewanee at Birmingham, Ala.
Clemson VB. Alabama at Montgomery, Ala.
November 21-Georgia VS. Auburn at Columbus, Ga.
Georgia Tech vs. Florida at Atlanta, Ga.
November 26-Auburn vs. South Carolina at Montgomery, A1a­
.
Howard vs, Duquesne at Birmingham, Ala.
November 28-Georgia Tech VS. Georgia at Atlanta, Ga.
Reduced round trip fares.
Suitable selling dates and ample limits.
TRAVEL BY TRAIN. COMFORTABLE. SAFE. ECONOMICAL.
Ask any Ticket Agent or Representative.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILW:AY
lJRGE FARMERS 1'0 CUT DOWN
COTTON ACREAGE AND MAKE
FARMS SELF·SUSTAINING.
VICE·PRESIDENT END 0 R S E S
SENTIMENT OF "LOVE THY
NEIGHBOR AS THYSELF."
That a farm program built to suit
the needs of the farm will automatic­
ally reduce cotton acreage has been
demonstrated in Georgia by the fact
that Georgia's cotton acreage in 1931
was twelve per cent less than in 1930.
This came in the face of the fact that
� the banker-farmer program
did not
mention cotton acreage a single time
in its live-at-home program it spon- Philadelphia, Oct.
25.-0fficials of
'Sored, according to Walter N. Har-
radio station WELK said today a Un i­
:rison, chairman' Agricultural Commit- versity
of Wisconsin football banquet
tee, Georgia Bankers' Association and
here last night had been cut off the
vice-president and cashier First Na-
air three times because of two
tional Bank, Lavonia. The banker-
"damns" and a'"hell."
farmer program emphasized the build- They
denied newspaper reports pub­
ing of a farm program to suit the
IIshed today that one of the cutoffs
needs of the farm and allowing. cot- was made when a speaker
said Sena­
ton to take the place allotted it in a tor R;bert Lafollette, of Wisconsin,
:program of this kind.
failed to accompany the team to
Georgia's acreage' reduction in fOl. Philadelphia fo� its IIame with. the
'ton was greater than that of any Univeraity
of Pennsylvania because
other Southern state this year. 'the' "Senator Bob is staying
home for an
work of building a farm program -to ,interesting reason-there's going to
suit the farm has only begun. Prog- -be an increase in
the Lafollette
:rees has been made but the farm pro- family."
:gram in use in Georgia this year does J. P. Begley,
announcer at WELK,
.not yet take care of the needs of the
denied today that mention of the ex­
farm. In the city' of Athens, a sur- pected birth in the
Lafollette family
vey shows' that a million and a half
accounted for one of the cutoffs.
dollars worth of foods and feeds have "They can talk about that
all night
heen sold. that could have been pro-' if they want to," he
said. "There's
\luced in the community. A survey 0 nothing wrong with
that. Athletic
Franklin county shows that around Director George
Little and Hugh L.
ninety thousand dollars worth of food
Jamieson used the word 'damn' and a
and feeds were sold that should have third speaker said 'hell' and that ac­
been produced at home. With a farm counts for the
three interruptions to
program functioning properly each the broadcast."
<community will produce its own food Begley explained that
in comment­
.and feed crops, thus eliminating the ing on the interrruptions
to the radio
.necessity of having to buy these with Iisteners he
had avoided terming the
-eotton money. speakers' remarks "profane"
or "ob-
A simple program of propor-tions scene." He said
he had apologized
has been suggesbed by the state ex- for their over-emphatic
statements.
tention department which is simple
to follow and will aid further in per­
fecting the crop programs for the
various counties in the state. It is as
"follows:
One-third of cultivated acreage in
-eotton.
One-third in supplies for home and
farm consumption.
One-third in crops for the market
or to be fed to livestock for market
,purposes.
The above program is very simple
and one which each community can
adjust to its local needs. It very
ing yields is by the use of barnyard universal peace through a return of
manure and soil building crops. the nations of the earth to funda-
TOO MANY DAMNS
AT GRID DINNER
mental religious concepts, waa visual­
ized today by Vice-President Charles
Curtis in an address before tht sixth
ecumenical conference of Methodism.
Mr. Curtis said there was a "dea­
perate urge and need for the nations
to get back humbly" to the epirit of
'410ve thy neighbor as thyself," and
to create a sentiment of good will and
forbearance leading to .. fixed policy
of artibration of international dif­
fercnce3.
"I take it the only way the greatly
to be deslred universal peace can be
had is by snan's CUltivating good. will
toward his fellow man," Mr. Curtis
continued, "by refraining to exercise
brute force with which to impose the
will of one man or of one nation on
another, and by submitting difference.
of opinion to impartial tribunals for
arbitration."
The vice president said the people
generally accept arbitration in prin­
ciple and that if questions involved in
the World War had. been arbitrated
"they would have been settled without
the resort to. war with its cruelties
and barbarities."
He recalled that the ecumenical
conference of 40 years ago heard
President Benjamin Hartson express
himself for universal peace and that
it was the sentimer.t of the people of
that time as well as of the present.
"Even during the war," the vice­
president said, "it was our sentiment;
we were warring that the world might
have peace. Except, perhaps, for u
few horribly selfish and cruel people
it must be the sentiment of the world.
Othervv ise, what lesson have we gain­
ed by the frightful carnage our gen­
eration has witnessed?
"It would be wonderful if the strong
nations of the world would agree upon
a plan of disarmament which would
reduce their nmies and navies to the
minimum strength needed for na­
tional defense.
"The keynote of promoting world
peace is that each citizen of each
country have due regard and respect
fo.!: the rights of his fellows, for the
c.o..
.:J.
School Boy Declares
Editors Must Be Born
,_.
As bad as·8. O.
..
It is alleged that a schoolboy in
Kansas wrote the following, entitled
UAn Editor:"
"I don't know how newspapers and
magazines got into the world, and I
don't think God does, for He ain't got
nothing to say about these in the
Bible. I think the editor is the miss­
ing link we read of, and that he 3tay­
ed in business until after the flood,
came out and wrote the thing up, and
has been kept busy ever since. ,If the
editor makes a mistake, folks say he
ought to be hung; but if the doctor
makes a mistake, he buries them and
people don't 'say nothing because they
can't read lutin. When the editor
makes a mistake, there is a big law­
suit and sweuring, and a big fuss; but
if the doctor makes one, there is a
funeral with flowers and perfect
silence. A doctor can use a word n
YU"d long without him or anyone
else knowing what it means; but if
the editor uses one, he has to spell it.
If the doctor goes to see another
man's wife, he charges for the visit;
but if the editor goes, he gets a
charge of buckshot. Any college can
make doctors to order, but editors
have to be born.-The American
Farmer.
IN POLITE COMPANY CLEANING
ODOR IS AS BAD AS BODY ODOR.
. THERE IS NO LONGER ANY GOOD
REASON FOR YOUR FRESHLY
CLEANED SUIT BROADCAST·
ING TO THE NOSES PRESENT.
COTTON
Don't hold your cotton at home, sub­
ject to fire, weather damage and theft.
We will store and insure it for 30c
pel' bale pel' month. We make' no
charge for receiving, sampling, weigh­
ing, etc. You cannot afford to hold at
home. We make liberal advances and
quick settlements. Write us about your
fertilizer obligation and seed loan.
W. will get more for your cotton.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(13aug10ct) SAVANNAH, GA.
FOR RENT - Five-room apartment,
I
FOR RENT-Two rooms furnished
with modern ccnveniences. MRS. or unfurnIshed, bath adJoining. See
J. A. McDOUGALD"121 South Main MRS. W. H. WATElRS, corner Church
street, phone 259. (10ct2tc) and College streets. (22octltc)
ATTENTION!
FARMERS!
Our curing .plant is ready to serpe 'YQU, and we
• •
tnvlte your patronage.
Why take the'risk of loss when we offer our service
which protects a_gainst loss.
These are times which call for strictest economy-don't sacrifice your hogs on the
prlsent market� when' your cured meat will pay you a better price later.
Statesboro ·Pr.ovision Company:
H. C. CONE,
BIGHT BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEW!! THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1931
Charlie MatheWB motored to Ma-I DEA[�HOLLINGSWORTHcon Monday on busmess Mr and Mrs John Deal announce
Mrs Olin Smith was a visttor In the engagement of their daughter
Savannah during the week Bessie Lou, to Lloyd C Holljngs-
MIss MIldred Lewis, who teaches worth The wedding WIll take place
MIss Margaret WIlliams was a vis-
at GIrard, was at home for the week at an early date
end •••
ItOI m Savannah Saturday Mrs Verdie HIllard and MISS Sara
H D Anderson was a business VlS- Pnne spent last week end In Savan-
ItOl In Macon dur-ing the week nah
Ml and Mrs Lannie Simmons were
business VISltOIS In Savannah Friday
MISS Ern A lder man, who teaches
at Metter, was at home Jior the week
end
MI3S Sara Hall, who teaches at
Pembroke, was at home for the week
end
MISS Margaret Cone, who teaches at
GIrard, was at home for the week
end
Mrs John Fleming, of Hinesville,
was the gllest on Friday of Mrs W.
H Elhs
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy, of Sa-
vannah, VISIted relatives m the cIty
Monday
MISS Madge Temples, who teaches
at Graymont, was at home for the
week end
Mrs Nell Watson has returned
from a VISIt to her mother in Ander­
son, S C
GIbson Johnston spent last week
end m Athens and attended the foot­
ball game
Mr and Mrs J C Ryan, of Hmes-
VIlle, were guests Frnday of Mrs J
Z KendncK­
'�hsses Gladys Proctor and Norma
Buoyer motoled to Savannah Satur­
day for the day
MISS Kathel Ine Kennedy, of Savan-
nah, VISited lclntlvcs in the city dur·
Ing the week end
Mr and Mrs Ennest Brannen, of
Graymont, spent last \\ eek end In the
cIty WIth lelatlves
Mrs A W Quattlebaum, of Savan-
nah, was a guest dUJ tng the week of
Mrs Homer SImmons
Mt and MIS R E McRae and lit­
tle son, Ralph Jr , of Jacksonville, re­
tUI ned home last week
Dr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach, of
Hollywood, Fla, VISited relatives In
the city dUllllg the week
Mr and MIS Chal he Donaldson and
Mts Frank DeLoach motored to Ma­
con Tuesday for the day
MI and Mrs Hal ry Johnson and
little daughter, Helen, weI e VISitors
In Savannah during the week
MIss Louclle Woodcock haa retul n­
ed hom. after a VISIt to Mr and MIS
W E Woodcock m Savannah
Mrs R P Stephens IS spenliLng the
week In Waynesboro With her par­
ents, 1'111 and Mrs W B Chester
M,' and Mro OLliff Everett have
returned from theIr wedding tnp to
Atlanta and other places In North
GeorgIa
-
MISS Lessre Franklin, who teaches
at; BrunSWIck, spent last week enll
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs J W.
Frankhn
Mrs It Temples and sons, Dr Leo
Temples and Klme Temples, VISIted
1 elatlves In Statesboro last week end
from Augusta
Dr L W Wllhams, of Savannah,
VISIted hIS daughter, MISS Margaret
WIlliams, who IS a semor at States­
bOlO HIgh School, Tuesday
IIIr al,d Mrs. Howell Sewell had as
thell' guests Sunday II1r ar.d Mrs L
H Sewell, Mrs EddIe Durden and
MISS Kathleen Sewell, of Metter
Harold Shuptrme arnved Monday
from Ocean CIty, N J, where he has
been for the past SIX months, en route
to St Augustme, Fla, where he WIll
be for the wmter
Mr. and Mrs Morgan Arden and
httle .on, Morgan Jr, have returned
to therr home In Macon (lifter vlsltmg
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs D D Ar­
den
Mrs D C McDougald anti daugh­
ter, MISS Mary Ahce McDougald, and
son, Bernard McDougald, spent last
week end mAnderson, S C, as guests
of Mrs Je3se McDougald
Harey Akins,'who has been em­
ployed III the PhIlippine I.lands,
arnved Tuesday for a VISIt WIth hIS
parents, Mr and MIS M. W Akllla
Mr Akins has been gone for the past
eIghteen months
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES. 100 AND 26S-R.
Mrs Harry Smith was a VISltOI 111
Savannah during the week
Mrs Bruce Olhff was among those
VIsiting In Savannah last week
WIll Mool e, of C1axton, VISIted hIS
sister, Mrs W L Hall, Monday
Mr and MIS Olhff Evenett motored
to Savannah Saturday for the day
Mr. and Mrs Frank DeLoach were
business VlSltOI. III Macon Tuesday
W. D McGauley was a buainess
viaitor In Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs Sam Fine, of Metter,
were visitors III the cIty during the
week
Prince Preston was among those
attending the game in Athens last
Satunday
Mrs. C P Olliff and Mrs J L
Mathews were visttors In Savannah
purmg the week
Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt spent
several days during the week in At­
�anta on business
Mr and Mrs Olbff Everett VISIted
her parents, Dr and Mrs Jones, at
Reidsville Sunday.
Mrs E D. Holland IS .pendlng the
week in Claxton WIth her daughter,
Mrs. J C Mmcey.
Mrs R J Proctor spent last week
end In Savannah WIth her daughter,
Mrs Bcrmce Cave
Mrs Maggie Brannen, of Metter,
IS spending some time as the guest
of Mrs EffIe WIlson
MISS Gladys WIlson spent last week
WIth relatIves and f",ends In Mlanll
and JacksonVIlle, Fla
MISS Evalyn Mathews, who attends
IWeslayan College, Macon, "as at
home for the week end
'MISS Martha Kate Anderaon, who
attends Wesleyan College, Macon, was
at home for the week end
Mrs Brooks Sorller and tlaughter,
MI.s Isabel Sorller, motoled to Sa­
vannah Monday for the day
Mr and 1'111 s J H Hlltcher, of
JacksonVille, Fin I spent sevClul days
last week hCle With 1 elntlves
Mrs 'Inman Foy und daughter, Fay
Foy, attended the Statesbolo-Mlllen
football game m Millen FlIday
Mrs Clyde Colhns has returned to
her home In Savannah artc! a VISIt
to he11 mother, Mrs Leome Everett
Mrs Bradley and daughter, MISS
Courtney Bradley, of Hagan, we",
vIsItors In the cIty durmg the week
Mrs L P Swam has returned to
her home In Claxton after Vlsltmg
M18 Fred T Lamer for several tlays
Brooks Buie and daughters, MIsses
LIlhan and MIldred, have returned
from a VISIt to relatIVes m MlUml,
Fla
Jake Fine left Sunday fOI New
York In the mtereat of hIS stores m
Statesboro, Mette�, Claxton and Sa­
vannah
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of
Savannah, spent last week end hele
WIth her parents, Dr and Mns J E
Donehoo
Mrs J D McDougaitl, MISS Mary
Ahce McDougald and MISS CarrIe Lee
DaVIS were VISitors In Savannah dur..
mg the we�k
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhfl' and sons,
Frank and BIlly, spent last Sunday
at Claxton as guests of Mr and Mrs.
J. C Mmcey.
Mr. Fred T Lamer and Mrs De­
vane Watson motored to GIrard FrI­
day afternoon and were accompamed
home by MISS Ahce Katherine Lamer,
who teaches there.
Mrs Morgan Waters and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Fred Carter, motored to
Savannah Fnday afternoon to meet
Mrs. Harry PurvIS and little daugh­
ter, who Were commg from Waycross
for a VISIt hene
M.r ami Mrs. Herman SImmons
had as theIr dmner guests Sunday
Mrs H. F. Slmmona, MISS Nornla
SImmons, Mr and Mrs Charlie Wil­
liams and Mr and Mrs Lester Bland,
of Brooklet; Mr and Mrs Lee Rob­
ertson and httle daughter, Jane, of
ParrIs Island, and Mr and Mns Lan­
nie SImmons alid dal1ghter, Martha
Wilma.
Le"5, Tonight, See
'�HElP YOURSELf"
THE PLAY OF THE YEAR.
TIlE eAST WITH 100 LOCAL PEOPLE.
IDGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
8 O'CLOCK P. M.
"sponsored by
AMERICAN lEGION AUXILIARY
M J Bowen, of Register, was a
buainess VISItor in the cIty during the
week
Mr and Mrs Rupert Forehand VIS­
Ited last week end WIth nelatlves at
Aline
MISS Helen Olliff, who attends Wes­
leyan College, Macon, was at home
for the week end.
Mrs Bonnie Morrl. and Mrs. J B
Johnson mdtored to Savanna:b fOT
the day Wednesday
Mrs LUCIle Smith IS spending the
week m Jesup WIth her brother, Geo
Parrish, and his famIly.
MISS Evelyn SImmons, a student at
the Univeraity of GeOllgla, Athens, IS
at home for the week end.
Mrs. O. L McLemore and MISS
Mary Lou Carnuchael were VISitors
m MIllen during the week
Jack DeLoach, of Waynesboro, was
a week-end visitor WIth hIS parents,
Judge and Mrs W. H. DeLoach
•
Mrs Nora DeLoach w�s called to
Cordele because of the Illness of her
little grandson d\trIng the week
Mrs J G Moore, Mrs Leffler De­
Loach and Mrs C B Mathews mo­
tOled to MIllen FrIday afternoon
Mrs TIPPinS and daughter, MISS
FranCIS Tlppms, of Claxton, were VIS ..
Itors In the city dunlng the week
Mr, and MIS Ernest Rackley VISIt­
ed her parents, Mr and Mrs J F
Blannen, at StIlson, for the week end
Mr and Mrs George A Wallace, of
MIllen, wele week-end guests of he11
palents, Judge and Mrs A E Tem­
ples
MIS E H Kennedy had as guests
for the week end Mrs W B Lee and
Mr and Mts A E Johnson, of Bnuns­
Wick
MISS Nell Jones, who ha3 been VIS­
Iting hel Sister, Mrs E G Clomaltlc,
In Hazlehulst, for some tune, IS at
home for a few days
Ml' nnd Mro C B McAlltster and
son, Charles Blooks, and MISS MalY
Lou Gates motored to Mt Vernon
Sunday to VISIt relatives
Mrs Allen Franklin has returned
to her home In MIdVIlle after spend­
mg several w�eks WIth her parents,
Judge and 1'1113 W H DeLoach
MIsses OUlda and SallIe Maude
Temples, who teach at BrunSWIck,
spent last week end here WIth t�elr
parents, Judge and Mrs A E Tem­
Illes
Mrs Allen Flankltn, of MIdVIlle,
who has been spending some tIme
WIth her parents, Judge and Mrs. W
H. DeLoach, VISIted frIends m Albany
last week.
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston and
sons, Kllnball and Lane, spent last
week end m MontIcello WIth her par­
ents and attended to football game at
Athens Saturday
Frank Mlloell, wno has 'been m
LOUISVIlle for some tIme, spent sev­
eral days during the week here wlth
fr lends whIle enroute to Tilton, where
he has accepted a poaltlon
Albert Waters, who attends the
Naval Trammg school In Hampton
Roads, Va, arrl"ed Wednesday to
spend a few days Wlth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Waters
•••
REV_ AND MRS. HUGGINS
HAVE SILVER WEDDING
The newspaper pubhshed at Fernan­
dIna, Fla, carnes a rather elaborate
account of the SIlver weddmg cere­
mony of Rev. and Mns. W L Hug­
gms, of that CIty, which WB8 cele­
brated at 8 o'clock on the evenmg of
October 15th at the MethodIst church
there, of whIch he has been pastor
smce August lst, when the Rev. W.
C Staats was retired on account of
III health.
The formal wedding ceremony 18-
eluded mUSical rendltiona, proceSSIon­
als, marches, etc. The anmversary
address was dehvered by by DII. A.
Fred Turner, presldmg �lder of the
JacksonVIlle dlstnct, M E Church,
and the InvocatIOn by Rev T J Her­
nng, after whIch the party marched
out to the strams of Menn· Issohn's
Weddmg March and ret.,,,,d below
to the basement of the church where
a receptIOn was held
A recelvmg line conSIsted of Rev
and Mrs HugginS and thE> followmg
church offlclUls Mrs Thomas Shave,
Mr and Mrs George E Wolff and
D A Partm, who receIved the guests
I
as they enteled the audltollum
Reportmg. to the poltee that her
husband had deserted her, Mrs Agnes
I Byren, of ChIcago, SBld he had lefther "nothmg to eat except the bed­
I clothes"
CJor Bilhys StoUlarh Disorder
I BABY ELIXIR
Soo/hintwhileleclltin,(
MATINEE PARTY
ThE> Three o'Clocks were entertain­
ed WIth a matiness pal tyo Montlay af­
ternoon at the State Theater by MISS
Dorothy Brannen The picture shown
was "Monkey Busmess," starrmg the
Marx Bros Refneshments were serv­
ed at the West SIde Pharmacy
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Bonnie MorrIS was hostess on
Tuesday evemng to the TrIangle club
She invited three tables of guests and
carried out the Hallowe'en colors 18
decorations and In a damty salad
course A hat tree for laides! hIgh
score was won by Mrs Hobson Don­
aldson and an ash 'tray for men's
prize by Hamid Averitt,
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Roy Beaver enfertained four
tables of guests, including her club
members, With a pretty party Fnday
afternoon at the home of her mother
Mrs J A McDougald, on South Mai�
stneet Mangolds were used m pro­
fUSIon about her rooms Her covers
and napkm. were In keepmg WIth the
Hallowe'en senson, as was he� damty
salad cour3e Jack-o-lanters were
used for hghts and cast a soft glow
over the rooms Mrs W E McDou­
gald won hIgh score prIze, a box of
Coty's dusting powder Mrs Geo.,ge
WIlliams made second high and also
cut con.olatlon She receIved bath
salts and cards
• ••
THREE O'CLOCKS
The Three o'Clocks were entertain­
ed at a bndge luncheon Tuesday by
Mrs Jason Morgan and Mrs Henry
Bhtch at the home on Mrs Morgan,
49th street, Savannah Hallowe'en
decoratIons were used and the place
calds effectIvely carrIed out the Idea
As a centelplece the the plettlly ap­
pomted table a pumpkin and orange
cnnd1es wete used The luncheon was
selved tn th,ee COUldes 1I1r A L
deTlcvtlle won hIgh .score prize, a
footstool, and MIS Robel t Donaldson
second, a laundry bag GOing down
for the party wele MISS Mary Math­
ews, Mrs Howell Sewell, Mrs A L
deT.evllle, MISS Ehzabeth SOl'llel,
Mrs J L Mathews, Mrs Waldo E
Floyd, Mrs Robert Donaldson, MISS
Lucy Mae Brannen, Mrs Beamon Mar­
tin and Mrs J E Donehoo
Warnock School News
-'
SALES
BOOKS
i
Warnock Junior HIgh school opened
up this year WIth the largest attend­
ance In Its histoi y The trustees arc
begmnmg to formulate plans for ad­
ditional room m the near future to
take care of the mcreasmg enroll­
ment
Warnock P -T A mot last Fnday
With a good attendance CommIttees
were appointed and plans formulated
for the year's work MISS Stella Du­
ren, of the Statesboro HIgh School
faculty, and MISS Margalet Aldred
rendered mUSIc for the occasion Ben
Smith was elected president, Mrs Hu­
bert MIkell, vice president A beau­
tiful picture 'was donated to the
Ischool through the P -T A by Watersand McCroan, to the class having
the largest number of parents
preS-Ient at the meetmg Thla was" on byMr Sears' room
The campus has been put mto ex­
cellent condition 'an" shrubbery 1S
being put ourIn most abtractive plots,
A large representation from War­
nock attended the P.-T A council at
StIlson last rSaturday Those who
attended thoroughly enjoyed Stilson's
hospitality as well as the splendid
progral1l-
Supt Sears has completed hIS gen­
eral schedule and has the year's work
at Warnock hned up m hIghly satIs-
factory manner He feels that, WIth """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....""',,,,,""''''''''''''''''''''''
hIS splendid faculty he can assure that
community of an excellent year'.
work Warnock IS a good community
of loyal, hard-workmg people where
one expects to find a good school and
from thIS year's begmmng It looks
as If all expectatIons WIll be met
There WIll be a Hallowe'en carni­
val gIven at Walnock next Fnday
evening at 7 30 o'clock Hallowe'en
games WIll be the order of the even­
Ing No admISSIOn IS charged for thIS
evemng of fun, so we hope the com·
mumty WIll avaIl Itself of thIS de­
hghtful evemng of Iree entertalll­
ment
•
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IF
you WaDt SALES BOOKS
that will r.flect f..u�abl,.
upon ,our .tor.... qUicker
,."Ice .. better price., I.t u.
bandle ,.our a.at ord.r for tbia
item.
Stock :Books on Hand l-
BANNER 'STATES PRINTING
COMPANY
Phone 421 27 W Naln
STATESBORO, GA.
"'­
f
SOMETHING NEW!
DAILY SHORT LIMIT
ROUND TRW TICKETS
to
FLORIDA AND HAVANA
GREATLY REDUCED FARES
From Statesboro Short Season
to Limit Limit
Jacksonville. $12.25 $16.33
Daytona Beach 18.20 24.25
St. Petersburg 24.95 33.25
Tampa 23.65 31.53
Key West 42.80 57.01
Havana. . 62.80 82.94
Also to many othel destinatIons
Shol t LImIt tIckets to FlorIda hmlt­
ed 14 days, to Havana 19 days In atl-
dltlon to date of sale
Ask Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
-
EPWORTH LEAGUE SUPPER
The Epworth League membels WIll
have an Informal buffet supper fOI
the II membel s Sunday mght at SIX
o'clock All l1egular attendant3 are
cordtnlly inVIted The plogram IS as _(_2_9_0_ct_5_t_) _
follows
BIble questions and anSWC15
PIRno solo-Cal oJ Andelson
Vocal solo-William SmIth
Talk, How Young People Mny Help
the Church-Charles Shafe
Readlng-Corlllne Lamer
Group singing
Breaks up Colds !
Johnson's Malarial
CHILLE;FEYERTONIC
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
SALEWeekEnd
51LK CHIFFON
HOSIER-"
OF GOIWEOUS SHERNESS.
SILK FROM TOP TO TOE
NARROW FRENCH HEEL
EVERY PAIR PERFECT
FULL-FASHION�D
Pair 6Sc
SHADES OF
LIght Gun Metal
Idoton
Motin
Negnto
Moon Blege
Troplque
Thatiti
3 $1.95'Pai¥
Thrifty Women 'are well acQ4ainted with our hosiery
sales. They buy a season's supply with the assurance
tha� they are taking advantage of the city's greatest
hOSIery values.
LADIES, THIS· WEEK-END HOSIERY SALE IS
REALLY WORTH WHILE. MAKE IT A POINT TO
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY.
JAKEFINE� Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
• STATESBORO, GEORGlN
....
���
.. l
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BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,I "WHERE NATURE SMILES.�
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Rev. Stockton to
Preach at Bethel
•
"Police Put Period to PItchfork
Pilferer." This unique tItle IS comed
for t". final chapter today beIng WlIt­
ten to the epedemlc of robberIes
whIch has eXIsted m Statesboro dur­
Ing the past month
At 1 o'clock Wednesday morning
OttlS Hayes (colored) was d,scove ed
commg out of the r"sldence of J C
Mock, near the HIgh School ThCl dIS­
covery was made by MI Mock's son
who heard a n013C amI went to mves·
tlgate The cIty pobce were notified
and Hem y Lanter and County Pohce­
man Scott Crews WIth flashlights took
UJl the traIl They followed the neglo
to hIS stoppmg place near the Bap­
tISt chulch and found him In bed, ap­
palently amazed that he was undel
SlispIClon In the meantime It wad
Iound also that the Mock stole, ad­
JOllllng hiS reSidence, had first been
broken 1nto Selllch of the neglo's
place of abode ulsclosed the presence
of 30me articles taken from the store,
and 10 the beddmg was found conceal­
od a numbel of artIcles which had
formerly been tnken from the resI­
dence of S W LeWls and Judge
Remer Proctor, including purses and
Jewelry WIth the names of each of
these gentlemen embossed The negro
declared that some of these alttcles
had come mto hIS possessIOn before
commg to Statesboro 31X months ago,
and that hE> had bought other at tlcles
Since commg here.
Hayes' wife, however, told the offI­
cers that he had swapped for one of
the watches he had and had gIven m
exchange another gold watch The
name of the negro Wlth whom he
had swapped was John Elhs, and
It was ascertained that he had gone
last week to Macon SherIff TIllman
phoned to the Macon police to hunt
fot thIS man, and the sherIff and
.fudge Proctor went ImmedIately In
an automobIle to Macon There they
found Judge Proctor's gold wateh, a
treasure which he valued very hIghly
The negro from Macon was brought
back and placed In Jail WIth Hayes
ThIS mornmg at 10 o'clock the Bul­
loch county grand JUry, dIsmIssed last
FrIday, was re-asaembled and return­
ed three mdlctments against Hayes
chargtng burglary
The arrest of Hayes IS believed to
have broken up the burglary epIdemIC
whIch has contmued almost every
week for the past month or mom
BeSIdes the homes of S W LeWIS
and Judge Procter, those of Henry
Brunson and Lester Olhfl' were brok­
en ',nto last week In the same man­
ner, and on North MaIn street the
Talton home was entered and when
the mtruder was fnghtened away he
left a pItchfork on thE> kltehen table
It was thIS meldent whIch gave to
tItle "PItchfork Prowler"
Azrel Cummms, of Capetown, who
apphed for an old-age pensIon, saId
he was 119 years old and had a son 18
GRAND JURY SEEKS
DRASTIC SLAsHES Rev. W J Stockton WIll preach at
Bethel church on next Sunday, No­
vember 8th, at 11 30 a in. The peo­
ple of the church and commumty are
invited to attend the aenvrces
•
WOULD CUT EXPENSES OF THE
COUNTY TO FIT REDUCTION
DERIVED FROM INCOME
POLICE POUNCE ON
PANTS PILFERER
(
Upon the concluaion of Its labors
Fnday afternoon, the October grand
JUry submitted II formal report which
Indlcates a vigorous intention to meet
the' financial emergency by a redUc­
tIOn of the operatmg expenses of the
county IThe recommendations call
"for drastic salary cuts In every de­
llartment as well as a reductton In
fees for Jurors and balhff.
The recommendatIons 10 full are as
tollows
'To the Octobe� Term Bulioch Supenor
Court, 1931
We, the grand Jurors selected, cho­
'Sen and sworn to selve at the October
term, 1931, beg leave to submIt the
follOWing report
WIth reference to the needy of our
county, \\e recommend that Mrs Se­
ma Anne Bowen be given $6 00 per
month from county funds, which SUm
shall be placed for her benefit In the
hands of A C McCorkle
That HalTY Moore be gl\'en $2 pel'
month, to be placed 10 the hands of
A M Deal
That JIm Brown be given $2 50 per
month, payable to Fehx PalIsh
That A P Dean be gIven $200 pel
month, payable to Hem y Allen
That 1'111 s Leona Rucker be given
�3 00 pe� month, to be paId dllect to
her
That Rlchald WIlham. be paId $200
per month, to be placed m hands of
W A Hodges
We appomt from our body D R
Lee, 111 0 Anderson and D B Tur­
ner as a committee to examine the
..,hamgang and county property and
report to the Apnl grand jury
By commIttee we have exammed
the court house and Jail and the re­
port of saId commIttee IS attached as
'EXhibit HA "
Report of commIttee appOinted to
-examine the books of the justIces of
the peace and nota lies pubhc of the
county IS attached hereto marked Ex­
lublt "B"
Report of the offIce of the county
<school superintendent IS attached as
'Exhibit lie"
Report of the chalngang commIt­
tee appOinted at the last term IS at­
otached marked ExhIbIt "D "
In recognition of the nece3sIty upon
.our adminIstratIve offIcers to apply
measures of economy In the affaIrs
o()f the county, we recommend that all
Jurors and court balhft's, supenor and.
"'Ity court, be reduced, begmmng WIth
1932, to $2 00 per day
We recommend that the county
agent be re-employed for the commg
year and that hIS salary to be paId
�rom county funds shall be reduced
to $15000 per month.
That the county health nurse be
re-employed for the ensuing year, and
that the county contnbute to her sal­
ary $160 per month for SIX months of
that perIOd
That the county police shall be re­
tamed and that the salary of the
ChIef, Sewell Kennedy, be fixed at
$160.00 per month, and the .alary of
Policeman Cmws be fixed at $80.00
per month, these figures representmg
a reductIon of 20 per cent from the
llresent salaries.
We recommend that the mstructor
.(If pubhc school musIc for the county
be dlscontmqed.
We recommend that such legIsla­
tIon as, IS reqUIred shall be enacted
to dIspense WIth the specIal bailIff
now empJoyed by the aohclto� gen­
oeral of the superIor court
We recommend that our represent­
atIves m the legIslature exert theIr
mfluence a�d powers to brmg about
a reductIon m the scale of court costs
",nd other fees whIch will r.estore them
to the level whICh eXIsted before theIr
elevatton durmg recent years
We recommend that the offIces of
tax receIver and tal' collector of Bul­
loch county shall be abohshed and
that the offIce of tax commISSIOner
be created under such condItIons as
are usual and proper, proVldmg a
sUltabl" salary for same.
We recommend that legIslatIon be
enacted abollshmg the January and
.July terms of Btllloch supenor court,
whIch step we beheve WIll prove a
helpful measure of economy to our
county.
We recommend that all such mIs­
demeanor CB81!8 a. have ongmated In
this court, which may properly be 80
(Continued 0\1 fI&Ir8 2)
It Wlll be exaftly 8 o'clock ArmIS­
tIce nrght when the gong aound. and
begms one of. the best fights that- .the
fans have ever WltnC5sed m tbe Xr­
fans have ever wItnessed m the
A.imory ling. The hard-sluggl&h
"Shoote" Copeland, of. Baxley, IS
booked to meet "Battling" Rpuntree,
of Swamsboro, In a ten-round hout.
ThIS IS a fight that lots of the fans
have been askmg f011 for some ttme,
aa both boys are In the heavy-weIght
d,VISIon and have alr;eady fought two
eIght-round bouts Wlth a draw each
tIme Other good prehmmanes WIll
be on the card
After the fight there wtll be a
square dance An eIght-pIece string
band WIll make musIc for thIS event
Valuable prIzes wlll be gIven the best
callers and dancers
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I will apprecIate you glvmg me
your 8ubscruption to "ny magazine.
Speclal offera for Chnatmas gift �ub­
oeriptions. MRS. 0, L- McLEMORE,
Phone 17�-R. (6nov2tp)
PITCHFORK PROWLER PLACED
IN PRISON PATIENTLY PON­
DERS POSSIBLE PHATE.
Fight and Dancing
Program Announced
COMMERCE BODY PLAN TO OBSERVENove�ber PensionsIn Ordinary's Hands
ELECfS OFFICERS ARMISTICE DAY
BACK TO THE FARM TEACHERS COLLEGE
CURE FOR OUR ILLS MEET NEWBERRY
MEMBERSHIP FEES ALSO RE­
DUCED AS INCENTIVE TO NEW
PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS.
As an incentive to possible new
members III the Chamber of Commerc,
at the meetmg Tuesday the annual
membersbip dues were reduced from
$7 50 to $5 00 per year
At the same meetmg new offilcers
for the year wore chosen, having been
nominated by a committee of past
president previously appointed f011
that purpose •
The new off,cers are T J Morris,
preSIdent; J B Everett, C. S: Crom­
ley and B A Deal, vIce-preSIdents,
and J E McCroan, secretary-treas­
urer Mr MorriS served as Vlce·preSI·
dent dUllng the year Just closmg, and
1'111' McCroan has been secretary­
treasure" for the past three years.
InductIOn of the new offICIals mto of­
fice WIll fOlmally occur at the next
meeting of the Chamber of Com­
merce, whIch Will be held on Monday,
Novembel 231d At that tIme a spe­
cml meetmg of the orgamzatlon WIll
be held In connectIOn 'Vlth the con­
ventIOn of the FllSt Dlstnct Press As-
30clatlOn, which WlIi be guests of the
body
The reductton m membelshlp fees
was recommended m the hope that It
WIll result m a larger enrollment of
membelo dUllng the conllng yeal The
dues fOl many years were �10 per
year, last yeal were leduced to $7 50
ThiS last reductIOn promIses to popu­
lallze the organizatIon and It IS hoped
that an mc�eased membershIp WIll re­
sult In approXImately tho samE> fi­
nanclBl status as 10 the past
No plans for the annual ladles'
mght affaIr have been discussed, and
these WIll be left largely for future
deCISIon It has been the custom to
have thIS speclBl ladles' event one
evemng each year, generally durmg
the wmter or early spnng However,
there IS no mle established whICh
would prevent an earher celebratIon
of that kmd Latlles' mght IS bemg
looked forward to by the members
and thell ladles as an Important
function
From the crowds that gather, one
would thlllk there must be a law
����n_s� �v�:����'!: _� �_o�_.!'�_h_:_ .
FULL-DAY PROGRAM TO CLOSE
WITH BARBECUE AND FIRE­
fOR,\S ,IN �EVENING.
Dexter Allen Post Amencan Legion
IS perfectmg pla"s for a mammoth
celebration of ArmIstice Day next
Wednesday III Statesboro
The program includes a full day's
activities begmmng WIth religious
services 11\ the MethodIst church at
11 o'clock in the forenoon and con­
eluding WIth a banbecue and fire­
works m the Teachers College athletic
field after night
Alnong thE> features WIll be a parade
to lJe particlpatetl In by the local mlll­
tar� orgamzatlOns-Headquarters De­
tachment, MedIcal Detachment and
Battery A of Co 264 Const ArtIllery
Battahon of the Nutlonal Guard-and
BBt�.ry B of the same orgamzatlOn,
f!'Om Washington, Ga, and also the
National Guard umt from Springfield
AU.,ex.selvlce meh, too, nre expected
to Ue In the p81 ade, as well n. Boy
Scouts and floats of dIfferent local or­
ganizations
The mlhtany parade WIll be at 3
o'clock III the afternoon with Major
Leloy Cowart as gland marshal 1m·
medIately after the. pal ade the ex­
servIce men Will assemble nt the court
house for speakmg for the eX·serVlce
men, thIS to be followed by a bal be­
cue, also for ex·servlce men, at the
fall1 grounds and a bIg (hsplay of fire­
WOI ks at 7 o'clock at the Teachers
College athletic field
The local post of the Legion has
at ranged WIth the State Thealle for
a big pIcture, "SIdewalks of New
York," .starring Buster Keaton, whICh
WIll lun for two days, Wednesday
and Thursday TIckets to thlG play
WIll be sold_ by representatIves of the
LegIon and one-half of thE> pooceeds
WIll go to that orgamzatlon
The pUblic IS IIlvlted to all the
functIOns except those mentroned as
exchtslvely for the ex·servlce men
The program to be lendered at the
MethodIst church at 11 o'clock IS as
follows
Song, Amenca-Assembly
InvocatIon-Leroy Cowart
Vlohn solo, selected-Waldo Sowell
Male quartette, Medley of World
War Songs
Address-Rev John S WIlder
------ There WIll be a meetmg of all Reel
COURT CONTINUES Cross county c,hallmen and group­workers Satunlay
IN PRESENT WEEK d �
at 10 a m. in the
GRAND JURY RE-CONVENES TO �
-
I �E?ml:��mp!:
MAKE PRESENTMENTS IN SPE- N! to be dIscussedCIAL CASES. , , pre parat 0 r 1.• to our fiftieth all-
Having' completed Its labors and ad- __"",..."",_;;1
Journed Fr,,:lllY afternocln, Bulloch n1versary
Roll
county grand JUry was re-assembled
Call beginning Wednesday of 1\I!xt'
week to extend through Thank.gIVln�
by onle� of the court thIS mornmg to Day
make investIgation of some 3peclal Through the kindness of Roger Hof­
case. "hlch had developed during the land the local chapter WIll open Ita
week Court has been III seSSIon headquartere Monday III the Holland
throughout the week, and Will con- butldll;g, OPPOSlto the court house in
tmue at least through Friday the bUlldmg formerly occupIed by the
Since the publicatIOn of cases tned A&P store We urge all Interested in
last week, the follOWing have been the natIOnal Red Cross to call at this
disposed of plnce and J�In, as all local workerBl
Robert Wald, arson, veldlct of not have thell lespectrve dubles to per-
gUIlty iOI m and we 810 deslrou3 of ralSlnlr
Elmer ("RabbIt") Devme, murder OUt· quotn as soon 8S p0831ble
gUIlty of mansillughtel, tell yean! Worthy whIte and colored people of
JuilU Mmcey, cow stcnhng, vetdlct thiS county who urc desIlou8 of hav..
of gutlty, $50 Ol three months. IIlg a fall and wlllter gal den and are-
George Blount, stabb,ng, gUilty, unable to bu)' theIr seed, may see OUI."
sentence not passed counLy agent, E P, Josey, and obtain
Wtlhe Foy, dllVlllg whlie IIltoXI- gal den seed at any tllne ThiS should
cated, not gUIlty Iccelve YOUI "nmedlUte attentIon, as
Annie Savage, murdel, vCldlct of. each packet contains u varnety of
gUIlty, eighteen years soven galden seed espeCIally adapted
J C Moseley, felony, mlstllal to thiS chmate, some of whIch ate for
Lem Water3, selhng IIquol, plea; fall gardens and need to be planted
$50 or three months
LOVIIl Allen, sellIng hquon, plen,
$25 or three months I
ESSIe Robel tB,
gUIlty, twenty years
CeCIl BurTIS, drunk on hIghway,
plea, $25 01 three months
.
Joe WIlson, bUlglalY; plea of gUIlty
to larceny, twelve months
Lonme Perk,"s, shooting at an­
other, plea, $100 or twelve months
George HarrIS, burglary; verdict
gUIlty twelve month•.
Rayfield Hall, SImple larceny, plea,
three years
WIllie Fouse, shootmg at another,
plea, twelve months
Lawrence Green, selhng
plea, $75 or SIX months
Clyde Brown, seiling hquor, plea;
$50 or SIX months
Bank of Portal vs R G Saunders,
H B Strange, claimant; verdIct for
claImant
Brooklet, Ga, Nov 4 -One of thot
nlOst successful meetings of the Bul-
IIquo11; loch County P -T A Counell was thall
held Saturday, October 24, at Stllso�
Mrs Harley Warnock, the president.
IS an active worker as was shown by
the bountiful mid-day lunch she and
her commIttee served .
0f the sIXteen actIve P.-T. A. or­
gamzatlona of the county, most glow­
Ing reports were heard from twelve
of them At the bUSiness seS810n, the
counCIl dIscussed the folloWlng pro­
jects'
1, Study classes; 2. Beautificatiol1
of school; 3 Health program; 4. Pub...
IIc 3chool musIc' 6. School loyalty.
The above projects mclude some oe
the objectIve. that the counCIl Wlll
stnve to put forward thIS year. Mr••
Guy Wells lent great assistance to
the county olganlzatlons when sh"
distrIbuted mImeographed sheets oil
suggested programs for the year.
It was deCided to put on a monthly
study class on the thIrd Wednesday
In ea�h month on "ChIld Development
and Parent EducatIon." MISS Martha
McAlpine, of Athens, will teach the
class In Statesboro.
Durmg the afternoon sessioll
promlllent on the program was a trme­
Iy lecture gIven by Prof. J. E. Cllr­
ruth, of the reachers College, States­
boro The burden of h,s lectune was
"Character Edueatu;n." HIS talk wu
full of souJld phlllY_ophy and funda­
mental prmclples that every P.-T_ �
needs to put It over in its cemmunity.
The next meetmg WlIL be held lit
Portal The exact date and program
WIll aPPear later.
MRS F. W. HUGHES,
Pubhcliy Chairman,
.,
Bulloch County CounCIL
I When John McRoberts, "swamp I I
hermIt" of New London, Conn., was Georgia Farmers
taken to the county home be was R
..
B' C
w�armg SIlk stockmgs, bloomera, slip alslng Ig rop
and corset cove,' that he found on the
CIt)' dump
Judge Temples announces that
,funds are m hand for payment of the
November penaions. All persons en­
titled to receIve pensrons are asked
to call promptly and receive thuir
checks
manslaughter,
MAY BE MEANS OF RELIEVING GAME WILL BE PLAYED IN SA­
DISTRESS OF THOSE UNABLE, VANNAH NEXT WEDNESDAY
TO FISD JOBS IN CITIES. AT MUNICIPAL STADIUM
W L Crumbley, admlruatrator, vs
Estate John Crumbley, Sea �sland
Bank, claImant, verelict fo� claImant
Mrs J F QUinn V8. Davenport
MIlan, dIspossessory warrant; verdIct
for plamtl�_. _
Atlanta, Ga, Nov. 2 -As a result
of the depreSSIon, many busmess men
m Atlanta 'favor and predIct a move­
ment back to the farm It IS shown
that many persons m the industrIal
centers have been left destItute, and
they beheve that a majority of the3e
would find It to them advantage to
mOve to a farm where they can pro­
duce theIr o� food and not be de­
pendent upon bUSiness condlttons In
the CItIes for a living.
ThIS could �e done, It IS saId, Wlth­
out great dIffIculty smce there 13
plenty of land avaIlable and oppor­
tumtles for those Ignorant of the
methods of farmmg to learn from
agrIcultural agents how to proceed to­
ward producmg neceSSItIes of life for
themselves and theIr famlllea
The Idea of the bUSiness men, they
admIt themselves, I. not a new one,
for a number of mterests bave advo­
cated back-to-the-soil as a means of
reheVlng the dIstress of these unable
to find )obs m the cIties. It h83 been
suggested that destItute famlhe. be
m�ved from the CltlCS to small farms
ana be gIVen a chance to make a hv­
mg- for themselves hy tIlling the SOIl
Joiner Presents Editor
With Choice Potatoes
C B JOIner, farmer hVlng four
miles sOllth of Statesboro, pr.esented
the edItor WIth four potatoes thl5
weel< whIch measured more than a
peck They were gl1Own, he saId m
the same field m which he last spring
lulled a SIx-foot rattlesnake, and he
suggests that the moral IS that every
farmer should "snake" hIS potato
patch if h" wants to grow large po­
tatoes.
Pity the poor folks who have no
radio s'�ts WIth which to Iilt..n to all
the wonde_rful advertiai.� t�,
week end III preparatIon for theIr
annual game WIth Newberry College
The South GeorgIa Teachers Col­
lege football team are restlllg thIS Popular Young Lady
Honored by Her Class
m Savannah, to be played thIS year
on Wednesday, November 11th, Ar­
mIstIce Day.
The Toachers and Newberry met III
Savannah last year and played a
scoreless tIe Anothe� equally good
game IS expected thIS year The Amer­
ICan LegIon of Chatham county are
sponsorlllg thIS year's game and the
proceed OVE>r the expenses Will go to
the unemployed As usual, the Sa­
vannah Chamber of Commerce IS pro­
moting the game.
Though Statesboro is holdmg an
ArmIstIce Day celebratIon, 1t IS ex­
pected that the tIme of the game In
Savannah WIll be delayel! III order to
gIve the local people time to get to
Savannah afte� lunch The game WllJ
be played at the MUniCIpal StadIum
and the chargea will be $1.00, WIth a
a sp�clal prIce of twenty-five cent�
for students
,
American Red-Cross
Important Institution
,
(StatemE>nt by WIlliam Gree, PresI­
dent AmE>ncan Federation of Labon)
The Amencan Red Cross has come
to be regarded as a part of t'be na­
tton's InstItutional hIe All classes
of people rely upon It to respond to
calls for help and assIstance particu­
larly when a dIsaster IS Inlhcted on
any City, town or commumty.
The vaiue of the serVIces rendered
by the Red Cross has been shown on
numerous occasIons when help and
assIstance have been extended III a
prompt, uns lfish and necelSary way.
Tbe Red Cro•• depends upon the sup­
port of, all. Thl! se!"""ce it rendera
Athens, Ga, Nov 3 -MI3S Caroline
Kea, Statesboro, WB3 recently elected
treasurer of Theta PhI, natIonal hon­
orary professlonal JournalistiC 8ororl·
ty Membership m thIS sOCIety is
open to women student" of JoumaUsm
who show an actIve Interest m that
subject and whose 3cholastlc record.
are creditable
In "adltlOn to thClr regular actIVI­
tIes, the members of the sOCIety act
as hostesses to the Geonga Press In­
atltute and the GeorgIa ScholastIC
Pr.ess ASsOCIatIOn, both of whIch
meet annually at the Henry W
Grady School of Journahsm, Univer­
sIty of GeorgIa
MISS KE>a"who WIUI graduated from
Statesboro HIgh Sch 01 III May, 1929,
IS a semor m the Henry W Grady
School of Journalism and a freshman
III the {.umpkm Law School of the
Umver..ity of GeorgIa In June, 1932,
she WIll be graduated Wlth an Joi.. B '
Journahsm degree
------
'WIll be m proportIOn to the assls�nce
and help gIven It
The annual Roll Call penod, when
the Red Cross appeals to the famIlies
of the natIOn, the men, women and
chlldnen who make up our CItIzenshIp,
IS now at han� The call Wlll be made
for memberslilp Both In my personal
and my offIcial capacIty I appeal to
the maases of the people, to all clt1-
zena'� to respond in II most generous
w&1.-
RED CROSS DRIVE
TO OPEN MONDAI'
WORKERS ASKED TO MEET A�
COURT HOUSE SATURDAY FOK
CONFERENCE
800n
We also Wish to encoutnge the gIrls
of OUI county schools to enllst with
OUI county Red Cross nurse, Mrs. H.
H Losseff, for her hygIene course oC­
fered whIch la very beneficial to alIT
gl�1 and for whIch one will recel....
due cledlt for such when completed..
BULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER,
NATlONAL RED CROSS.
COUNTY COUNCIL
GUESTS OF STILSON;"
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 2 --Georgia
Jannals probably are raIsing the lallg­
est "food anti feed" crops of recent
yeaI'd, and despIte the unfavorable:­
prospects In regard to cotton, they are
III a much better POSItIon than tlie,­
were last year, m the opinion of agri­
cultural leaders.
"WIth food for theIr famihes and
feed fo� theIr stock, the farmers can.
not be 'counted out' entirely no mat­
ter what may be the outcome of their
cotton crop," one agric ltural leada'
declared.
